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Th. Weather Maior League 

Scores - See 

Page 4 oi owan Genetelly felr nerth end ,.rtIy chludy south 
teeley ..... tenl,ht. c.w.r over east and sout\I fo
clay. Hl,h teeley 51 fit 55. 0Vtf00k for Frlelay 

Serving the State Unioermy of IottJtJ tmd the People of IOWtJ Cit" 
- Partly chludy -" a little Wermer. 

Eltablisheo In 1868 Auociated Prea Leued Wire ud Wirepboto Herald Tribune News Service Leued Wire Thunday. April rr. 1961, Iowa City, Iowa 

Challe in 1ail; 
6 Others Sought 

ALGIERS IA'I - The leader of tIM! Government to impose greater 
the four-day Algerian Army Insur- discipline on the Il8tion. 
rection was clapped into a French In a nationwide television and 
prison Wednesday and his lie\.llen· radio speech, Debre said the mill. 
ants ned into hiding as President tary opposition might strike again. 
Charles de Gaulle reasserted his Algiers was a city under mill. 
rule over Algeria. tMy occupation. Riot police, 

Appropriations 

Bill Sent to 

House Floor 

House Defeats Liquor 
Tax 65.28; Money 
Intended for Schools 

Gen. Maurice Challe, retired Air ........ and harcIenect Army vet. 
force offi<ler and leader of the .ranl were stationed every SO By HAROLD HATFIELD 

. , 

I 

SU I'ow'ans To Lobby 
IF:or Appropriati oms 

inslll'reCtion, flew to Paris and feet along main street.. Editorial Alllstlnt 
SIIITCIldered. He was taken to OWcials were silent on the pos. DES MOINES - The House Ap-
,prison in the capital to await trial 'sible whereabouts of Zeller Jou. propriations Committee Wednes· 
and, possibly, a death sentence. haud and Salan, and equally mys. day afternoon voted to bring tht' 

Troops were oraered to bring terious- about lihe location 01 the Senate appropriations bill for thf 
them and three colonels before a holdout regiments. Board of Regents to the Hous( 
special military court on charges It was generally believed, how. floor Friday morning. 
of organizing in urrection and ever, both questions had bile same House Appropriations Commit· 
USIl11Pjng power. That is the charge answer - a camp at Zeralda on tee Chairman Ray Cunningham 

Group S~eks To Meet. 

With Governor. Erbe 
\ 

Ohalle faces. the coast 25 miles from Algiers. IR·Ames) said the House will then 
De Gaulle has not yet disclosed The Foreign L-.lon', ,.r. attempt to amend the Senate biU 

whe(.her Challe, stripped of rus troop r-.iment, which 1pHr- which calls for $40.3 million fOI 
rank before he surrendered, will be headed the intUITKtlon Saturday the Regents to the House Com 
tried as IS ~Idier or as a civilian. morning, was .t Z.ralda, The mittee's recommendation of $4S. 
On this issue could depend whe. missing insurgent I ... n prob. million. 

'y JERRY PAlUCEI 
Staff Write, 

ther bile 55·year-old officer faces a ably w.r. there also, hoping to By Itl .ction, the House com· 

The SUI Student Council took steps Wednesday night to 
place the ta k of lobbying for higher appropriations from the 
Iowa legislature to the state supported schools, SUI, ISU, a'nd 

firilli squad or the guillotine if escape by .. a or air. mitt .. will pa .. ov.r Its own bill 
convicted, 'I1he possibility of a In Paris, Freooh Info~mation in an att.mpt to Ilt.r the Senat. 
death sentence was largely dis- Minister Louis Terrenoire said the measure to provide the hl,her 
counted in Paris, however. Government has not yet considered figur •. 

DeG~"II. moved quickly to fill the fate of the Legion paratroop "If Ollf amendment Is passed 
the v.cuum cr.ated in Alg.ria regiment, the mainstay of the re. the bill will return to the Senate 
.,..,. the revolt collapsed. Louil volt. which will then have to d feat iLs 
JO.I, French minist.r for Alger. W.hy Chalie surrendered instead own bill or amend it." Cunning· 
I.., afflirs, and Gen. J.an 011. of fleeing into political exile was ham said. "If the senate refuses 
.rrlvtel by pi.,. from Paris to an unanswered question. Some ob· to concur with the House amount, 
tllke control. They met imme. servers speculated he is simply the biU will go to a joint confer· 
tliltely with o. Gaull.'1 civilian man enough 10 take his medicine ence committee." 
edmlnistrator, J .... Morin, who • now that he has 'lost. Others felt Cunningham said the chances 
ftw houri earlier hid be,n a he wants to make propaganda at for the House to add its amend· 
prisoner of the insurgents. a trial. ment to the Senate bill Friday are 

Off• • I Id I I unpredictable. Tn Paris, Premier Michel Debre ICla s _u ,ve no .xact 
warned Frenohmen that the in. flgur. on casualti.l. They laid Cunnlnghlm .. plalneel that 
surreotion in Algeria might force perhapl 10 to 20 men had been tha Sanate bill will not be 

_unded. No one wa. killed, of. brought up until Friday beCiUS. 

I Abolition' Film 
O~ Rioting 
7 :30 Tonight 

flcllis dlimecl. Earl... re,JOrfs George Plul (R·Brooldyn) dlair· 
had .. id two men were killed in man of tIM Hous. Approprlationl 
the uprising. Subcommltt.e, Is out of town un· 
The city's European population, til then. P.ul will Introduce the 

which had pinned its hopes for a Senat. bill In thI Hou •• , 
"French Algeria" on an Army The Iowa House voted down a 
takeover here and in France, liquor tax amendment Wednesday 
went about its daily tasks with which would have provided funds 
glum Caces. Soops were thronged for public school districts. 
and sidowaik cafe tables crowded The proposal to tax liquor served 
by a crestfallen population. in key clubs was defeated 65-28. 

There was a hint of resian<lti\>n Plul Kn_1 (R 0 .... rt) 

Wl1ere the Girls Are 
The whllpering .we.p of the gitntle .fternoon 
bree1., the low murmur of voices, the shlmmerln, 
heat of a wlrm spring lun; BUT - with no .and, 
IUrf or boYII That I. the lun-d.cIr of Burg. H.n 
when the temperature and .unll,ht cooperat., 

.nd do the .. girls aver take advantaga of It I A 
fo,m matted floor and plenty of lotion mike for 
I perfect afternoon of study or rllt while ,.ttln, 
that head It.rt on tha boYfriend. 

-Dally low.n Photo by Ralph Speas 

The Federal House Un·American to DeGaulJe's rule over F~ce e. • av ... po , 
A.ctivities Oommittee (HUAC) will and to his eventual settlemcn1 of luthor of the am.ndment, e.t1· I II S " A .AI. I·ft 
~ :'!:mtoo~UZh:~:n~~o~~\~ :~~~:e~~~~U:lt~~!~:' ~;: ~'n:~~j~:~::I~~WO:~ u. . .' ~pe,ms [mS ~.r I 
film - "{)pcJIation Abolition." tion. 

ISTC, in the hands of SUI stu
dents. 

Under terms of a resolution sub
mitted by Council President John 
Niemeyer and adopted unanimous
ly by the council two groups of 
SUlowans are to descent on the 
statehouse Tuesday. 

One group. made up of Niemey· 
er, Jim Browp, Commissioner of 
ExLernal Affairs, and Council Rep
resentatives Doug Stone, Dick HaU , 
and Ron Andersen; are to seek an 
appointment with Governor Nor· 
man A. Erbe to discuss the ap
propriations problem. 

Nlem.yer Iiso llre .. nted the 
Council with sUlg.sted amend. 
m.nts to the Council Con.titutlon 
which might giva Bur,e Hall four 
rlther than th .... r.pre .. nt.tiv •• 
to the Council, Ind lower the 
number of Int,r.F"ternlty and 
Panh.lI.nlc Council deleg.te. 
from two to on. elch. 
Action on proposed amendments 

to the Constitution can not be taken 

Tshombe 

Seized by 
Kasavu6u The film, to be shown in Sham· The tax would have been five D · t C F · PI 

baugh AOOltol1kUm and sponsored C 'e I I cents an ounce for liquor higher esp. e emse • "e' an 
by the sur Youung Republicans, doper a m ~~:n ;:'7~ropo:~r,urt~e;~s :;n~un: . \i.I I '. I Q",its Summit Meet; 
centers around student riots in San C II C L d 
~rancisco agal'nst Un.AmeTI·can ounce for SO-50 proof, and two VIENTIANE, Laos I.fI _ The usly civilian owned planes with I fire Western sources confirmed a s on90 ea er. 

A C d·t· eents an ounce for less than 30 o· . 
Activities subcommittee hearings. 5 on I Ion proof. U.S. Air Force opened an arms only a fourth as much payload serioUs clashes at several points 'Vassals of the U.N.' 

'IIh m b sed 'le airUft Lo government soldiers Wed· h h I 
furore thro~gh:t ~~ nat!~~ a! Knowl.. Slid liquor II one nesday alter Vientiane officials ad been nying in arms. in tea t two days . COQUlLHATVILLE. the Congo 

Get W e form of .nterprl.. where the charged Lhe pr~Communl'st rebels Both the Government and Prince Reliable sources said the Gov· IA'I - President Moise Tshombe of 
cording to Marquis Chllds, news- S ors I I th v - So h P h Lid paper colu.tmist appearing in the It ate s not gatt ng • revenue had launched attacks on ali fronts. up anouvong, at et ao ea er, ernmcnt has its best troops com· Katanga was arrested Wednesday 

that lhould be rallaer. accepted a British·Soviet cease mitted on the front about 80 miles after he scornfully walked out of 
Cedar Rapids Gazette. It is said to Despite talk of an imminent 
gloriry the committee, and to class HOlJ..YWOOD (AI! - Gary Coop- Rep. John Rockwell {R·Mount cease.flre, a government commu. (Ire appeal Tuesday but neither north of Vientiane, just south of a summit confcrence of Congolese 
its objectors as Communist sym. er's condition is worsening but lJ1e Pleasant) and Harry Gittens (R· nique said the Pathet .Lao rebels side proposed a date to lay down Vrang Vieng , and in two key baL· politicians. 
pathi~rs, Childs Wrote. oancer..strl.cken actor "continues Underwood) wanted the money to had struck in £lve areas, creating arms. lUes near the royal capital of The leader of the Congo's rich· 

to right vii/ll'Ously and unafraid," go to the state liquor control fund a grave situation. They left that to future negotla. Luang Prabang (arther north . cst province was seized by soldiers 
Now the committee i.g consider- his physician saki Wednesday. rather than school state al·d. t' t t be d W of the LeopoldvlIle central govern· inll 'nvestia t· " the J h n'_..... Washingto m d 't I th t Ions, ye 0 arrange . estern The heaviest fighting was re-
f' I ... a m.. 0 n OIaVU In the first orficla'l disclosure of Rockwell said there was a n a e I c ear a b . V" d b ment o( President Joseph Kasa· 

SOciety, an ultra~onservative arms will cont'nu t po . t 0 scrvers JD lentlane ou t a ported at Muong Sai, a tiny town 
the veterans star's ailment, Dr. "moral question" whether schoolS leo ur JD 0 cease fire can be reached and a where the laLe Dr. Thomas 000. vubu , He was preparing to board 

group which 'has called former Rexford Kennamet' said: should be financed by liquor reve. royal Lao army forces until a I't ' 1 a plane for Elisabethvllle, his 
President Eisenhower a dupe of the ""'~- Coo . vlct· of d cease·fire is established and veri. coa lIon government ormed be· ley, "the Jungle Doctor," set up 

\.I'(1l y per IS a 1m a· nue. This amendment also lost. f th M f cap1tal. Communist Party,' as well as many need I 960 he under lied. ore e ay 12 Geneva con er· his rirst hospital. 
oIber'prominent officials. Thi3 ac· :nt s~~~r ~cinoma of ~ After cIofeatln, the amend- U.S. Air Force planes were ence, called to settie this South· Muong Sal, about 55 iniJes north In Leopoldvilie, Congolese army 
lion would be puzzling to some, colon. Several months ago, the manti, the Houl. ,..Md ,.-0 pressed into the airlift for the east Asian kingdom's future. of Luang Prabang, was reported authorities believed the arrest of 
ChiJds said, because man·y think rnall"nancy was "'~--vered at the main bill to eliminate the first time sm' ce 1959. SI'X bl'g "'130 Th . Tshombe was an emergency and 

'l> uu><.v '" e lDcreased U.S. airlift was in flames, with about 1,000 gov· a strl'ctly temporary measure to 
that the society is a promoter of multiple sites ,j,hroughout the requlremant that I_a .tate transports began "Operation HoL· viewed in Vientiane as evidence ernment troops dug in around the 
"Abolition". bod .. al. on liquor bettl •• carry the shot," a supply fll'ght from the h I prevent his quitting the conference. y. t e roya army's ability to wUh· outskirts attempting to Hold off They w co'n ed th K tanga 
~AA __ ' I Ocf R \..- F "Aided by \.., - faml'ly and ~AII' . .Ignature of the Liquor Control Philippines to Vientiane. Prey]. ere nVI c e a """" ""ary 0 ense o"",t . '0» • .,. C I I h I stand rebel attacks until the cease· 2,000 rebels' supported by artillery. leader soon wili be released. 

McNamare has ordered that gious advisers, Gary continues to omm .. on c a rm.n, ------- .... ,--------
"Abolition" be withdflllwn, because fight vigorously and tmaf.raid. He In other action the House turned H h Tshombe stormed out or the con-
Ute DepaJ1tment is makin·g its own has been greaUy comforted by the down a series of requests to in· emelsp e' re B I-II ~O Sto ~ Com m lee rerence after longue lashing other 
film on Mle relationship of Com- interest, good wishes and bless· crease allocations to the state's 1.1 f I, I Congolese politicians as bunglers 
munism and youth around Ute ings of his friends throughout tIhe welfarlr budget. interested more In tbeir personal 

world. world." The House, however, made no Board Votes I t e t e I T bl d comfort than In solving the Congo's 
-------~--------,-----" changes in the Senate's appropria' nves Igo Ion s a e problems. 

N d 
lions bill of $17,933,000 which was He bitterly denounced them as ee 2,000 Names Yef $402,000 less than a present alloca· "vassals of the United Nations." 
lion and $975,000 less than Gov. 0 t C b By BOB INGLE highway fund which could be spent As he left, Foreign Minister Jus-
Erbe's budget had called for. U U a Staff W ..... r more wisely on improving and tine Bomboko was announcing the 

for Pefl·f,·ons fo Russ,·a Willi. m Denman (D·DeI DES MOJNES - 111e Iowa Sen· W.ldening roads now too naJ1l'Ow f()T central government's agreement 
. Meine.) ,,",po "eel • nln ... ectlon on a U.N. return to the key port ... WASHINGTON LfI - Cuba was ate Wednesday refused to create safety. (M d' d end the Co 

more for the welfare .. ancl.. voted out of secret sessions of the a committee similar to Ute Fed- 0 ata I an an to n· 
Imendm.nt, .ach .. ctlon asking 21.nation Inter.AmerJcan Defense eral House Un-American Activities Sen. Lynn Polter lR.cresco) was golese stranglehold on U.N. supply 
than wal spoclfled In the original Board Wednesday. Committee to investigate Commun· extremely critical of the bill. In lines: 

proved by the Council, reads : 

by the councll until the meeting 
after the suggestions have been 
brought to its attentlon. Discus· 
slon on the matter was aI.so defer· 
red until the groups' next meet· 
ing, in two weeks. 

A date for election of the (JeW 

representative will be set later. 
In Mother unanlmelV' vote the 

council eppreveel .n amendment 
pre .. nteel at the prevlov. meet· 
ing which requl,..s the chairman 
of AII·Campu. Election. to sub· 
mit a full report to the cOUncil 
for approval or revi.ion at la .. t 
three months before the date of 
the .I.ctlon. 
The Council heard two reports 

concerning the establishment of a 
co·op book sLore. Kendall Baker, 
M, Iowa City, presented a pnr 
gress report of a group of persons 
who have been active in trying to 
establish a book exchange program 
at SUI similar to those In affect 
on other campuses. 

Baker Included In his report a 
list of original sponsors of the Cl)

op movement, which included stu· 
dents, facully, townspeople, and 
a member of the Board of Regents, 
Mrs. Joseph Rosenfeld of Des 
Moines. 

Michael Fine, proprl.tor of 
The Paper Place, told ~ Coun. 
cil of his firm'. hope to .llot the 
space .bov. hi. ltor., the cite of 
the old Ren.l .. anc. II coffee 
houM, for the "'..,... ....... 
IIthlng a .tud.nt book e.dlan,a 
.nd art ,all.ry, 

H. wid The Paper Place would 
pay ...... t on the 'pace, but tt,a 
council would h.ve to a •• ume 
relponlibllity for oper .tlng the 
.xcha.,.. and ,allery, payln, 
utility coats, .nc! Initalllng equip. 
ment luch •• lhelve •. 
Fine said the store's motive for 

doing this would be to solve its 
problem 01 not being able to pro
vide customers with used book 
service. . . 

The council turned the ma"', 
DY.r to Ron Brockman, Al, W .. t. 
gate, Commlilioner of Student 
AHalrs, for further .tvdy. 
The council approved the follow· 

ing appointments of Niemeyer for 
positions in the Executive Cabinet: 

Joan Anderson, A2, Hiawatha, Di· 
rector of Publicity and Public Re
lations ; Chuck Coulter, A3, Web
ster Citf, Director of Personnel; 
Barbara Steelman, AS, Des Moines, 
Commissioner of Academic Af· 
fairs; and Brockman as Commis· 
sioner of Student Affairs. 

Also, N_.n Obertt.ln, Al, 
De. Mel,,", Comml •• I..,., .. 
Student Government; and Jim 
Brown, AJ, Dike, Comml.sIoner 
.. Emm.1 Affairs. 
Appointed as new justices o£ the 

Council's Traffic Court were' Nancy 
Glenn, A2, Iowa City: Dave Kil· 
linger, L2, St. Petersburgh, Fla. ; 
and Frank Waldenburger, L2, 
Iowa City. 

* * * 
If at least 2,000 more signatures 

are obtained on petitions riow clr· 
culating, a letter requesting re
lease of the father of an SUl stu
dent from Siberia will be sent to 
!be Kremlin next week. 

"We, the students of the State 
University of Iowa, would like to 
direct your attention to the folloW· 
ing matter and to ask you and your 
government a great favor in con· 
nection with it. 

bill. Th, omendments were .... ist activities in Iowa. d 'b' ds In hi But even as the Matad! agree· 
The board is a military group escn mg .narrow roa s ment held out a prospect of a Student Demonstration 

!:.~:-:,III:ote'.~n.r.lly ,.rty.line that meets here evllf'Y week or two The resolution, offered by Sen. district, he toid the Senate, "u smoother course for Congo ar. 

Subject of the petitions is Adam 
Korzeniewski, 56-year-old father 
Of AJex Korzeniewski, SUI sopho· 
ltlOre from Detroit. 

In 1940, when the Korzeniewski 
home town, Grodno, Poland, was 
taken over by the Russians, Adam 
Korzeniewski was sent to 'Siberla 
as a political prisoner. HiB sentence 
"as 10 years - yet he is still there. 

Friends of Alex learned of his 
father's situation a few months 
ago and determ'lned to help free 
bim from Sipefia. The SUI Student 
Council haa passed a resolution 
IiYlng its support to the project, 
and Council members have been 
ilIvestigatiltg posslbllities of I fa· 
cilitating Korzeniewski's relene. 

Doug Stone, AS, Sioux City, and 
Jerry Lutz, A4, eonesville, Student 
Council members, attended a Con· 
ference on fnternational Affairs at 
the State College of Iowa, Cedar 
Fall., April 16-18. 

'J'bere they talked to Vladimir 
Petrovsky, attache to the Soviet 
delegation to the United Nations, ""0 advised the Council to lend 
P8tltlODs, with a letter, d irec11y to 
Hikita Khruahchev, "so it wouldn't 
cet bo"cd ~own In red tape." 

Tho JettCI', compolKld and ap, 

" We have become interested In 
the case of Mr. Adam Korzeniew· 
sid, who is the (ather of Alex Kor· 
zeniewski, one of our fellow stu· 
dents. Mr. Korzeniewski is former· 
Iy of Poland and was sentenced lor 
political reasons in 1940 to a ten· 
year prison term. His term has 
been fully served but Mr. Korzen
iewski Is, to the belt of our knoW' 
ledge, still confined to the town 
of Krasnojarsk, In Siberia. His 
family is presently living in the 
United States, and it is our wish 
that he be reuni~ with them in 
this country.-

"We sincerely hope that you will 
consider this request made by Alex 
Korzeniewski and lome four thou
sand of us here at· the University 
of Iowa and be Inclined to act 
favorably upon it." 

According to Stone, approximate
ly 2,000 sipatures have already 
been ohtained on petitions. If the 
number of signatures goes over the 
4,000 atated in the letter, the letter 
',\'111 be adjusted accordln&ly. 
Hou5e~ who do not have petitions 

should contact Stone at Hl1l, as 
well as professors and townspeoplp. 
wishinR to sJ.cn. 

to plan defense strategy for the Joseph Fklbt (R-Winterset), would you want to see real creeper lanes, fairs, Tshombe's arrest once more Plans for organizing a student 
Denman, who wanted the budget Western Hemisphere. have created a committee of come up to Howard County. Peolie threatened fresh turmoil. delegation to travel to Des Mnlnes 

increased by almost 'I million, It voted 12.1 to bar Prime Min. legi91ators and laymen to study driving through there don't even Tuesday to demonstrate to the 
told the house It's turning Its back subversive activities in Iowa. But, . know they're In Jowa _ '!bey Twenty Conlolese soldiers sur· Iowa Legislature student concern 

th t t ' Id I d d ister Fi-deJ Castro's cepresenta1ives ded Thobe' id ntial bo ... - laO U on e sa e S 0 peop e an e- ""I'd F'..u, the comrru'ttee would tlfutk U's' Mongolia." roun s m s pres e a ut <.In:: appropr ons ques on 
d h'ld as loog as Cuba continues its eYi·"" ..... . th· ermInal build pen ent c I reno have "no power to investigate". party ID e aU'pOrt t . • were formulated Wednesday night 

Following defeat of Denman's dent alliance wlLh the Communist The Senate voted 28-19 to table [n oliher action, the Senate: ing. (oIlowiDg the StudeDt Council 
amendments, the House passed bloc. the bill _ in effect killing it unless Concurred in a House reduction Only moments before, the suave, meeting by the Council's Execu· 
the original hill without opposition. Cuba cast the lone vote against bile Senate should decide to bring of funds for the Iowa Civil War westernized Kalanga leader bad live Cabinet. 

The House also approved the the resolution, which was oCfeced he bill back .. the f Centennial Commission {rom $40,. posed on his knees for photograph· The Cabinet acted on the au. 
Senate's allocation of $21,604,000 by the United Sllates. b up 1li8lJ1 m u- 000 to $25,000. era mocking the way he clailDl thorit), or a resolution adopted by 
to the Board of Control for opera· The resolution is a temporaMl tore. D_("~A" .- recoft~lder H KaS8vubu has bowed to the th'" I g' I tl b h f th Coon 

'J Sen. Jack SChroeder (R.Daven. ....,..-:u.... ..., a ouse " e IS a ve ranc 0 e • 
tion of 14 stale Institutions and meaSW'e, s~aying that the Cuban bil1 to -_. a te..a*l_ti t:~_1 United Nations ell hi h introd ed t the 

1""'" port) was most sbarp1y critical ... .,...e 11- ve illM,;Gl. w c was uc a 
gave support to the Federal House delegation will be denied a<:ees8 of the meas'-. Sald ,,_l--..L.._'. director to aaelat the interim com- Tsho~be. B.nd 280 other Congo- meeting by Niemeyer. 
Un·American' Activities CommiLtee. to secret sessions and classified .. " ...... """'" _a.~ .h.uL. ... and r:_ lese politiCIans came to this sleepy "It would merely create a witoh u_ on -.-"" IIUranclal COlI' •• PI ... cell for _ del .. atlOn .. 

docu~ts of the boani "85 long hunt. If you want to ruin someone tro!. Congo .riverslde caPital of Equator SUlowens a.."...lmet.ly 1. to 
Student Charged as there ex1st.s the present, evident all you have CD do is call bim be. Approved a House ' bill directing Province to discuss plans for a 151 .trent to IN". from the 

alliance" between Cuba and Ute fore.this committee aad make out a yearly audit of school di$riict" loose confederation of Independent Iowa MemorI.1 Ullion TUnd., 
In Dorm Larceny Soviets. that he might be a CommunIst." of less than 5,000, inclUf;IiDg the states, a plan favored both by memlng In time t. be In':oM 

Moves were under ' way in Con, H id the iprObl f Com. school acti .... ity funda. ". Tshombe and Kasavubu. Mol .... by 1:30 .,m, .. .' 
1'I\e theft or Hillcrest dining hatt greSS to put this country on rec· e sa em ed° the Amended and .... &",/& proposed I. eel d aucIeDte interelted in ';'D~~ 

i I ed I h ord as favoni- Cuba's expulsion munlsm should be handI at ..-""" S V t H .. t-
terns va u at e88 t an $20 net· lrom the *-;'tegy board. Sen. national level. I~ Iowa House constitutional amendment provo aVln 0 ea poat.era for tfIe trip .0014<1 ' ~. 

ted a suspended jail sentence for~les Bridges (R~.H.) said he in. Wednesday gave its support to the iog .that a CODSItitutionai convention phooe Joan Andereon. A2 •• ~ 
an SUI sophomore Wednesday. ten& to Mise !be issue on the U.S. House U.n-American !<ctivities must submit 1ts JlI'OPOIed amend- Of Conservatives watha, at x5340 .. MiIs ~ is 

WiJllam C. Tarpenning Jr., A2, Committee). menta to popul.w vote the newly appointed directGI' of 
Shenandoah, receIved the suspend· Senate Elooc 'I'btnday. The Senate .also rejected 20-17 a . The Iowa Col18ervaUvea WedJIes. publ10ity aad pubI1c re1a&ns for 
ed 3O-day county jail sentence after Bridges, chairman of the SeDate House bUt dlrectiDI the Iowa HIgb. Pa!!!ed and <seut to the ~ouae a dN night elected, Sarah Slavin, the CIOUDCil. and Ie a 01 ... 00. of 
pleading guilty to a charge of Jar- GOP Policy CorMUttee, aald way CormUssioo to construct b~!bat would ~ it poesible for AI, Las Veg., Nev., president lor the ExecutJve CabIDet. 
ceny In the daytime. He was ac. it is "utterly ridiculous" that "cneper lBnes" foe trucks on high. a peI'IOII to gam Jepl aeWemeat a one-year tenn. TIw ubIMt "a .. t. .... -
cused of stealing dahea and other Castro's rmlitary officers should ways can-ying more than IiOO ill a ClIIIrty alIler a year even U Mill Slavin, formerl)' vice preIi. .... .. PrWay moml,.'. Dally 
items from the dining ball by SUI bave acceu to secret dat8 on truclca daily. ~ person had recelvec;t pj)Uc re- deDt, IUceeedI Crait Beet, 1..1, 1_. wh .... Is .. I. fin ... eut 
police. hemisphere delense. He hal D.ro- Several aeoatora oppoeed to the },jef In tnat period. Wett Branch. He took olDce wIleD MIl· ratvrnad fit tM council ... 

Police Judge Jay H. Honohan duced a reBOlution cai:UIC. fw bill argued tbIIt the bIi. MJUId di· The senate voted WedneIda,. to 10w.8 CooIervaUvea WU or,8DIud flee ..... Un_ .., IunUy .... 
gave the IIOIIlence. Qaba'. 0IIIIt.er fJ'Om die board. vOlt .. ~ tram d1e JeOeI'aI adjourn line die ...., 4. . IaIt December, ... ~.-.-ll 
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Keep on the Job 
The ' Iowa Legislature appears headed for early ad-

• joumment - po sibly by the first part of next week. We 
• hope legislators will he d the. advice of GQvernor Erbe 
'and refuse to call it quits until they have given adequate 
? consideration to the important business t!tat remains. 

• Until two years ago, Je,gislators were under financial , 
• pressure to adjourn at thi stage of th se sion. Staying in . 
· Des Moines beyond the 100th day 6£ the session meant 
· that in the event of a sp cial session I gislative pay would I 
,be reduced to less than $20 a day. The legis]at\lle changed 
· the method, of paym nt to eliminate some of the pressure 
• to adjourn at or near the 100th day. 

The new pay arrangement - $30 a day for the entire 
• length of the session - could open legislators to the charge 
: that th yare trying to pad their paychecks when the ses
: sio~ is prolong d. Legislator doubtles are mindful of 
: this when they talk of early adjournment. 

We are sur Iowans are not worri d by the small addi
'. tiona] xpense involved in an extended session. They have 
more caliS for concern if the legislature adjourns with im-

· portant business un finish d or if legislators give . ~ruillfficient 
; atl ntion to multi-million dollar appropriatiol) and reven\)e 
'bills because they were ruhed to get out of tp\~b 

It is sound economy and goop sense to aq with de
: liberation . Legislators must be sure that the QPpropriations 
~ tlley are voting ar~ justified and ,sufficient to me~ t~e 
• needs of th state. T1H-'y should not leave. uMona vital 

r ·legislative Dusiness that would have to be ' reconsidered 
I . two years trom now because the assembly failed to , tQke 
I : th little extra time needed to complete action now. 1m-

Letters to the Editor-
[ 

L9f1g-Pist ance 
.Games Can 
Be Exciting , 

To tho Editor: 
I have ju t read with peculiar 

relish your story of the SUl pro
fessors who play whal you call 
"Long Distance Cbess" (Daily 
Iowan April 26, 1(61), for such a 
practioal enterprise extended to 
otber games has long been a 
topic of my utmost concern. 

At the risk of seeming obvious, 
the advantages of such activity 
are manifold. Even the most cur
sory reflection would reveal that 
the increased dimensions of any 
respective game might be cos· 
mic; but, perhaps, the principal 
advantage of such a scheme 
could see personal correspond
ence soar to a new high of inter· 
est. N'o longer, for example, 
should it be necessary to fill 
letters to wealthy aunts with 
trivia and humdrum about every· 
day liCe - such as Communism 
in Guba, cubism in commerce, 
or even metaphysical specula· 
tion o~ book reviews from the 
"Atlantic Monthly." 

I have conscientiously brought 
the maiLer to the attention of 
Charles Goren, (National Bridge 
Departr1l~nl, Washington, D.C.,) 
suggesting as a tentative title for 
his next book: ,lCharJes Goren 
and TOm Egerman on Checkers 
and Mental Ping-Pong." (J even 
grandly conceded to him first 
'place albeil 'mine is first alpha
betically). But I have )jeen re-

, peatedlr snUbbed. 
Another bltler thing is thc way 
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Cooperative Dormito~ies-
Are They the Answer? 

By HERBERT D. KELLY 
""'"- EIllL Pac' E.Uer 
~,'-I .. and Trlbun. 

(Ile,rln ... d 'rom lb. D.M. Ile,,-.... ) 

The experience oC some univer· 
sities with co-operative housing -
where students do their own 
housekeeping and prepare their 
own meals - indicates that this 
plan is a feasible method of low
ering the cost of a coUege edu
cation. 

Members of the Iowa state 
Board of Regents suggcsted, at 
a meeting last year at which ap· 
proval was given to higher dorm· 
tory rates, that the possibility of 
co-operative housing in Iowa 
should be investigated. A study 
of the financial and other prob· 
lems is now being made for the 
Regents. 

The Regents who proposed a 
study of co-operative housing are 
fearful that increasing dOrmitory 
and other costs may make it 
difficult for s 0 m e qualified 
youngsters to attend college. 

The board and room costs at 
Iowa institutions next year will 
be: $880 at the State University 
of Iowa, Iowa City; $660 at Iowa 
State University, Ames; $640 at 
tbe Iowa State Teachers College, 
Cedar Falls. The tuition charges 
will be: $240 at SUI; $252 at ISU; 
$220 at ISTC. 

Both dormitory and tuition 
charges have been rising stead
Jly. Charges at SUI have increas· 
ed 35 J>tlr cent in five years, 51 
per cent in 10 years. Charges 
have risen at· a comparable l'ate 
at tho other two state schools. 

if a plan for financing bulldings 
can be worked out, would be a 
boon for needy students. Tb1s 
has been true at three schools 
with housing of this kind: the 
University of Wisconsin at Madi· 
son, Wis.; Purdue University at 
LaFayette, Ind.; the Unlversity 
oC Denver at Denver, Colo. 

The University of Wisconsin 
has been e.1lperimenling with sla· 
dent housing co.()~ratives in uni· 
versity-owned buildings for about 
five years. The experiment start· 
ed with two units, one to provide 
board and room for 50 women, 
and one to provide rooms only 
for 55 men. 'The :University E'!o: 
peets to build nine more units in 
the next five years: 

There was a state subsidy of 
$184,000 in the two original units 
which cost $287,729. The houses 
were built as economically as 
possible, limited to two or three 
floors to eliminate steel work or 
expensive framing. The walls ore 
of concrete block masonry. Pre· 
cast concrete planks were used 
for floors and roofs because they 
were cheaper and needed only to 
be painted to get a finished cell· 
ing. Rooms were kept to a mini· 
mum size (lit by 12 feet for dou· 
ble rooms in the men's unit). 
Other economy features included 
using sprayed·on chemical gl~ze 
on concrete blocks in toilets and 
shower rooms rather than gmzed 
intile ; exposed conduit; elimina· 
tion of Wall switches; partitions 
of painted concrete block. 

'portant among the measures awaiting action are bills deal
:ing with: driving while lntoxkated, public housing, road 
:fund , distribution, key club regulation, municipal civil 
• servic reform, medical and health care for the aged, re
districting of the state senate and congress and annual 
sessions. 

I the g:ime oC "Tic· Tac·Toe" (9r 
"Cat and Dog") has been ne
glected in our Western Culture. 
I thint~ "gr,eat p~a~ 'cot!Jd be ac
complIshed here. (with the help 
of an l!lymological accomplice) 
by dignifying this sport with a 
fitting nomenclature. For exam· 
pie, the game I havc initiated 
herewIth could just as well (or 
rather, much better) be describ
ed as", imposing my unknown 
quantity in the King's Ro. ks. 
Scile, pellar RFD No. 3Y.1 lb. and 

Writer Disgusted 
By Action in Cuba 

Therc is a big state subsidy in 
financing the cost of educating 

. students at state schools since 
tuition costs cover only a small 
portion oC the total per-stUdent 
expense to the st.ate. There is, 
however, no state subsidy in the 
cost of building and operating 
dormitories. The entire cost is 
financed from charges made 
students for their board and 
room. 

Dormitory costs have risen 
sharply and will continue to 
rise. Most of the increase is 
caused by higher operating costs 

Charges for board and room 
in the women's unit have , b~n 
slightly less than $500 a ye~. 
compared with $760 to $820 ia 
conventional University of ~is· 
conSin residence halls'. Room 
rent for men has bee~ $200 'a 
year, compared with an average 
rental of $270 to $370 elsewhere 
in Madison. 

The co·operatives at Wisconsin 
are operated as scholarship 
houses, open only to students 
qualified for scholarships. In the 
men's unit, the bouse mother is 
the Ollly paid employe. In the 
women's unit , there is a paid 
cook as well as a house mother. 
The students do all the maid 
work, janitor work', painting, 
minor. repairs and some cookIng 
in the women's hall. ThiS tak\!i 
about ,(our hours' worle If week. 
in additIon to tPle time' reqe.ltad 
{or a studerltl to keep " ~ls own 

Legislators undcrstandqbly are an."(ious to return to 
their private businesS and homes. But for elected offi
cials, hjghest priority belongs to the public business. This 

, bUSi.ness cannot be dealt with adequateJr, 'l'n ~I ma<\ 1cram-
ble to get ,horne. ",' jl 11! .1 ' 

- ~ • I ,. IH' I I \1 • \ 

then ]Y worthy opponent's move By JOE BENTI insure a friendly and stable gov. 
could e just as simply described Wrltt ... ror Th. DI crnmcnt in Cuba? Political and 
withou I the tedious necessity of "Victory has a hundred par· e;conon;lic illlervention have fail· 
actually picturing ,the whole thing en~s, Dllfellt is an o~phan." ~hat cd. Is the paucity of American 

. apCl olltllatlng lhe. even \TlOr~ dis- statement by president John thought I so grQat las to aHow for 
I t~stJrM ~,·task 'or 1 inl.\Qing l1 t~e , Kepl)~dy reveals the moral ,1;~a· . an armed intervention in Cuba?" 
corpus ' "j'd" back an~ qrth ' , . sOl)ing going on ill AmerIcan At ilie time, I didn't think sO. 

, . 

By J. M. flOB!R 
A~ p,... N-.·AMlylt , 

: In A washington. greati'y 're
,ieved ~ esoIIpe even ,he re
motest thought of civjl war in 
France, there is a hope tbat some 
profit may eventually come korn 
the Algerian mcident. 

. ; It is po sible that the whole· 
hearted Ametlican expression of 
support for President CharJes de 
Gattlle will lessen the gap in 
FrE/nch and American attitudes 
which has cxisted for some time, 
and Impl'(1ve N1e atmosphere for 
thc' fOl1lhCOming De Gaulle·Ken· 
D~y conference. 

Aside (rom this, ...numerous 
other factors add to the relief. 

The rebellion, threatening the 
ne;otiations for a polit.ical settle
meDt which. had been going ' for· 
waPd, involved-numerous factors 
af(~ing ' U.S, policy and plan
nint. 

Jit was feared /loot the generals, 
jf ~cesl;ful, would try to con-
50Ndate theit- position by attack· 
'ojng the Moslem nationalist for,ces 
in 'tunisia and Morocco and per
_ by extending their sWaY over 
bOth the Arab cou.nlries of Tuni· 
sla and Morocco. 

SI)me American officials, at 
IC8lJt, have been hoping for an 
evel'ltual economic and political 
entente of Morocco, Tunisia, Lib- \ 
ya and Algeria ro create stability 
in NoI1tb Africa. 

'J't.!ere waS fear tdlat the attack 
on $a pOlicy of sell-delermlnation 
wOl.lld injure the U.S. hopes fo~ its 
~t~nsiGn to aij developing ooun· 
tries. 
~~ was fear that intransi· 

gence among the French colonial· 
ist~ creating a reactiOl) among 
all r the entiw~te Segments of 
African tbnuIht. would eventually 
aff<ct relations of tbe J¥lII-Com
muaist front with the . tiee
fourth's of ~ world's popU&alion 
whl,h is colgred. ~ 

Tf.e U .s.,btfer of support to.I>e. . . 

Ii" _ 1, \ I I through the varidDs gdvl:!r mental . ~inds regarding Ulis nation's !Jc, . In January, as the !'New FrolT· 
faclilitieS. ' " tions in last week's cnaplic il)' lier" dawned if ,hod less reason 

Tom Egorman, G. volvcment in ,Cuba. • 1.1 Ito think ' so when hcnring these 
,~~:)di' ~:{1 ,.:':I~ '. I The aSiumption seems . to bo 'words,. "LataH our nt'ighbOrS 

tJ
' .. 1\ I p.:> q~ J\ ,Ii tna'" 'Cathect had. booa; f11 IMiCto~;t~lIOwllthut"" \Vc ?'!lhalli"~in '*i'th 

H 4\ n te for the less than democratic in· ' them to opposc aggrcssion or e. ues Ions ·vaders the United States woul\! subversion anywhere in tbe Amer· 
, . I ' have been vindicated in itS:le: lcas." , ' 

Qeplle promised, pitinattJ.y, -a JIO
li(ical effect. There \MS '* much, 
the UlliWct States could actually, 
do in sucb' a Frcnch internal mat 
ter. There was never any thought 
the Americans m.ig~ be required 
to shoot at Frenchmen. 

,., 'iltr, 
,·A. 't tions. 0"1 And, "We shall not always ex-, ~(gUinen S' The students and faculty that pect to find them strongly sup· 

11,' I have talked to regard' Cuba P.Dr.ting our . vCJ;y vjc,v(. . uL we 
',I'::\n'," Keiliers as though it is "ours." r~ 0 J . MIl. 'alWays hOpe . {o rind- them 

\;,f a feeling that we can do witb supporting thcir own freedom 
Cuba what we will, wnenevQJ' we " , 

11he United States is more com
pletely <levoWct now to the policy 
of self-determination ' ,fuan it-has 

To the ' ~difor: 
"Goshi' 11m glad they burned 

Starkweather." "Well, Chessman 
finally got' his." These are typical 
statements. that are frequently 
heard concerning the controver· 
sial to@ic!"".o.()f" capital punishment. 
] would like to ask Mr. Larry 

been since Woodrow Wilson, even Olson just what were the bene. 
If that .involves .adoption by some fils of these or similar incidents? 
of economic and sootal systems of First, Mr. Olson quoted sev
which she does not entirely ap- eral passages [rom the Bible in 
prove. She does hope that edu. an attempt to justify his stand 

on capital punishment. This use 
cation can prevent ignorant of selected passages is ortentime$ 
choices for communism. m.iSlea~g because Biblical pas· 

She hopes that colonialism can sages ~ot nes:essaril~ pertain 
·be ended, however, in arl .tmos· ' to'· va- 't~ati~ JD, t1le worl~ 
phere of cordiality end future . ttlday~ This tactic ' oC employin~ 
-eooperation between the coun- quoted ~assages is poor in formlll 
.tries involved. She believes ~t ¥guQllhltBtion. ~ 
France and Britain have 00f'I: ( Furtherp:1ore, Mr. Olson sail? 
ducted tbemselves admirably in that he :mu~¢ whether there iSI 
this respect in most of Africa, much phanee (oc the restitution 
except Algeria, where hope is cif a c&n"jcle(J IIi1Jer or that s~ 
now revived. ciety is. ,.-ot protected by givin. , 

Cuban Rebels 
Find Friends 
In Kentucky 

HENDERSON, K.Y. - "Cuba 
Si; Castro, No," read the sign of 
the bearded, Spanish·speaking 

, student. 
"Join the Cuban Revolutionary 

Council now ... " read the pla
card carried by his three gun· 
toting companions. 

College student David Brook 
said he and his collea!ilues were 
astonished to get pix "recrll\ts" 
for rebel forces. 

Tbelr prank, he explained, was 
aimed at determining how towns
people were keeping up with the 
news. ' '. 

sucb a. ~rson a life sentence 
which i~ subject to pardon. Un· 
less Mr. Olson is an authority on 
this subj~t, who is he to doubt 
a convicted killer's chance for 
restitutiOI)-' Although he may not 
realize }t, a pardon is not giveD 
merely at the request 'Of some 
"sob·sisters and e mot ion a I 
groups," I but on the basis of 
many fjlotors including a careful 
observation of the character and 
prison behavior of the individual. 

I tee1f1t:. Olson's use ot select
ed Bib!ff81 pas.sagel, ambiguo~ 
words, r,nd unsubstantiated pe~ 
sonal oPinion was a poor detense 
for caPital punishment. Mr. 01; 
son, I ~In '.sure that JJ. the deci, 
sion wq,( yourt, you would n~ 
better reasons to "play God" 
with fJ ' man's life than these 
whic" y6u' have cited. 

Rendall M.herry, Al 
. WI Hillcrest , . 

want, and however we want. On that day, it was also said, 
Even the "other" voice in the "Lct us never negotiate out ot 

campaign - Richard Nixon - fear. But lcl us ncver fear to 
wbich took his opponent to task negotiate." 
tor intimating we would inter· Since Castro took over , in Cu· 
vene in Cuba , has bcen silent, ba most Americans have sat on 
save tor joining the chorus of their brains and swallowed the 
Republicans who are standing information supplied by predomi· 

' behind the Administration as nately pro·Batista rcfugees, gov· 
"Americans." ernment agenCies, and poorly in-

No one on the national scene formed American news services. 
seems to be disturbed ovCr our Misconception upon misconcep

: violation of a basic principle jn tion has been rubbed across our 
ollr entire relationship with OUi eyes until w.e . no longer carc to 
Latin-American neighbors - non· look for thc shade~ of gray l cut 
interference in int'lrnal affairs. out by our red, white, and nlue 

trhe only thing that has cap- glasses. . 
. tured ,the headlines, the ~ttention We are cjev\lloping a mentality, 

cif the radio and TV, the condem- beautifully el!pressc;d by Jerry 
nation of the "outs," has been Kolda in IUs letter to the e~itor 
the "fumbling of the job" by Tuesday, of violent anti·evllry. 

1 the CIA. Even that aspect is now thing which doesn't fit into our 
in doubt. confused qicture of the world. "If 

Several months ago, (22 Oct.) I they aren t in our back pockets; 
wrote an article (or tbe DI, in if they have some reser.vations 
opposition to one written by about the United States, etc., ect., 
Howard Kaplan, regarding Cu- they must be Communists, and 
ban·American relations. What I we must destroy them." 
felt about Castro then, I still do. Thc longer we go down this 
But I must admit much oC Kap· path of self-aggrandizement, the 
lan's thesis has been substantiat· more difficult it will be to light 
ed by the events of last week. the real battle against commu· 

How prophetic was the last nism: The challenge to prove to 
paragraph of Kaplan's article! thc world ' lhat our system of 

"The big question today, Wct. freedom and individual dignity 
21), is what will America do to means mOro than the communist 

Good Listening-: 

Today On WSUI 
"MA,CBETH" IN STEREO is 

what the broadcasting facilities of 
SUl offer their listeners toniglhl. 
More thaJt · that, tJ1ey will even I 
provide a iPitable listening area. ~ 
srudIo E in the Engineering l 
Building will be accoutered for ' 

the occasion witJ1 appropriate 
electronic equipment and ade
quate seaLing Oast time !.hero 
were several chairs uno-ccupi~ 
at one.()f our Stereaptimums). 

Stay-a't-homc, however, will 
·want t~ tune AM sets to 910 kilo-

Tb .... a', A.prO n, 1001 .,' c~les and FM sets to 91.7 mega· 
':00 Momlnl Chapel cycles (be sure you have them 
.:15 New. 
8:30 Survey of Thutre History plugged in if you expect superior 
11:15 Momlnl Music reception). As lor the production 
':30 Book ..... lf 
11:55 Newa Jtself, this is a new versJon oC 

10:00 Music "Macbeth"; the players are not 
11=00 Let'. Tum A (',a.e 
11 :15 Mu8lc ideDillied, but audio sleuths have 
11:116 Comlnl Evenla identUied several of them as 
11:51 New. ~ule 
12:00 Rhythm RamblH among t.he most distinguished . 
~n: =~h P ..... Review members of the EngUsh .theatre. 
1:00 Moatly Muale George Rylands was the direct-a:55 Ne ..... 
.:00 Tee Time or (or this continuing series of :;: =~'Tun. Shakespearian opera. The Bwsh 
1:30 Newa Council ,is ~ t~bottom of its 
5:45 Newl Backlround financing. We ~ more.. !ban 
8:00 Evenl.". Concert , 
. :01 Eftnl.". .t the Theatre pleased to be able to partldpate 

Slereo - Macbeth by Wm. ~'n the endeavor by making a Blwk_re 
10:11 Neww J'IJwJ : u-iot available to those who 
10:. 1Dot1a, 1'\",," I " wouRI ]Wen. • 
10:. IIIOM on 

.~ ...... 1-1 .,. .Tbe pr~ wlfl begin at II 
7:410 FIne ... ulle 

J,O:OO aJQ1t( OJT p.m.; Studio E will open at 7:45, 

surrender of the mind [or in- - for food service, employees' 
dustrial progress. salaries, utilities, etc. Some in-

In I fact , there ,is a battle here crease occurs because of the 
at homel to fight Itor those (ree- nllcessit:r' q( building more dormi-
doms which are bandied about tories 'to ~rkt: care of the. larger 
Dnd trampled I underfoot by the nUlJlber 0 stljdents. Charges to 
porverted professional patriots stl/dents nius,t I qe sufficient -

To Our immediat'e South, there since t~~ , ~ntu:~ !jystem at e~cl1 
is a world of "anti-Yankees ,''' It l~c~?01 I~ flnanc.el,l as . one, ~nit -
is going to take more tMn 'ye's· (0 I I?rp~jde, ute fred1t b,/lse for 
terday's Congressional approval." ~orrowlrg m~ney t~. ~ujld ~~w 

• of 600 mll1lOh !lobal'S "tor Clltin sTuaent housmg faclhlJes; ThiS, 
America to conv.ince ' thos'e ,Pl\o, in effect, means .. th.at students 
pie that we do care for their free· 'are 'Paying sometlilOg toward the 
dom, t\ieir he,alth, th~ f dllc'a- C?~t of future d'ormitl>ries in ad
tion and their dignity. , . I' dltJ~~ . to, the cbsts bf the present 

We are going to have to use (aclhtles. 
all o( the tools of Oqr' be.l;itage . This financial plan, university 
to prove that w~ ~re sinfe(e W officials say, c~~plicate$ the 
our "new alliance ror progress." problem of provldmg co·opera-

President Kennedy's ambition tive hous~ng .. They ~ay. it is ~he 
to "assist free men and free gov. food .servlce ~,dor~~~ofles which 
ernments in casting off the prOVides th~. profIt. ~eeded to 
chains of poverty" will mean payoff dormlto:y bUlld~ng loans. 
lilLIe if we also mean to select Under co·operati~e houslOg, there 
the governments for those people. would be no profIt from food. 

In this book, "Listen Yankee," However, co·operative housing, . 

room in order. I-I I' "I" 
University officials ' repo~t ~llPt 

they have no evidence that tbis 
' MuseJ(~epiiigi,yoJ'K"lia~'~M ~rt&t 
on the academic wbrk ontlid~s. 
They also report a minlmurtl of 
problems in discipUne or laxity 
in housekeeping. ' ., 

Newell J . Smith, directo~ of 
residence halls at the University 
of Wisdonsin, reports the experi· 
ment is "very successful" and 
has the wholehearted backing of . 
the administration and faculty. 
He adds that it is necessary to 
proceed cautiously in expansion 
of the program to make certain 
that it is based on sound opera· 
tion and financing . 

C. Wright Mills posed some ques- .-----~..,---II!"~------.. ----., tions to us from a Cuban revolu· "1 
tionary: "But listen Yankee: 
Does it have to be that way? 
Isn 't it up to you? lsn't at least 
/iome of it up to you?" 
Le~ us hope tbal last week's 

action in Cuba was not our an· 
swer. 

If it was, the ·questions we 
have been asked will not end with 
Cuba, and we wili have to k~p 
answering the same way', ip' our 
own blood evenlualIy, {or a :~ong 
time to come. .j '1 
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Thursday. April 27 
8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital, 

modern dance - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

8 p.m. - University 'Theatre 
production, "The Break oC Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - UniveraIty 
Thcatre. 

F rlelay. April 21 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, <11110 

State. 
8 p.m. - Orchesis Recital, mod· 

ern dance - Macbride Auditor. 
ium. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - Universit)' 
Theatre. 

Tennis - Minnesota, Not r e 
Dame and Purdue. 

S.turday, AprIl 2t 
1:30 p.m. - Baseball, Indiana 

(doubleheader). 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production, "The Break of Noon," 
by Paul Claudel - University 
'Theatre. 

Sunday, April 30 
7 p.m. - Union Board Movie, 

"Diarx of Anne Frank" - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

MoneIey, May 1 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society 

Lecture, John CawelU, Unlversity 
of Chicago. 

8 p.m. - ShambauJll Lectu~e, 
Charles Hyneman, "Democracy 
and Judicial Review" - Sham
baugh Auditorium. 

w.dnnd.y, Mev J 
8 p.m. - SUI Symphony Bind 

Concert - lMU. 

.. ~., ~ 

"Coffee Is 8 Cents If You Hide the Butter 
Under Your Bread!" 

Unl'versity Bu'fletin 
U"I,...81t,. B.II.Un Bear. .011... m •• t be r •• 'I,... a' Tb. Dall1 I •••• 

'em •• , "0" 201, Commfllll.aUon. C .. t.r, by noon or tb. day bor.r. ,.bll· 
... Ian. Tllo,. mu.' b. t,P.d .n' .I,D.. by an adyl •• r 0' ome .. al 110. 
e!J..,Ia..uoD bolD, ,.bllelae •• Parely ..... 1 ru •• tlon. ar. DOl .U."I. far 
IIiIe ... 'IoD. I 

A"T GUILD FILM SERIES presents 
''Strtk,e.'' (1124) FrIday. April 28, 8 
Ijl.m. $Iuunbau,h ;Auditorium. 

STUDENT PUBUOATIONS PROTO 
ElIIHmlT, by Hawkey. and nl Photo 
Staller,. Tenace Loun,e, IMU. April 
26-May 13. 

UNlv&aSITY COOl' B • A T 1 V E 
BABYIITTING LBAOUE II In Ihe 
chart" of Mra. Ru_U Erlckoon, April 
:la-May e. Call 8-0178 for a altler. 
For membership Information, call 
Mr •. Stacy ProWtt at 1-3801. 

INTEIlNA1'JONA.L CENTBR All· 
SOVIATION Round Teble dlaeuulon. 
"Our Views of the Peace Co..".." 
J'rideY, April _ •• p.m. 

ZOOLOOY tlUONAa .... IIJ meet 
J'rideY. April 28. 4 p.m., room 101 
ZB. Speaker 1_ Cue. Dept. 01 
ZooIOlY. Subject: "RelluleUon 01 In
aect Reeplralion." 

~IYOVWOWO.mrl~ 
AlIIOCIA'II01f WW IllallltaID • ..." :::y ..................... = =~~~.:*'4I.~ z..,*- ...... _, .. .... 

IOWA MBMOIUAL UNION BOIlUI I 
Sunday through ThuJ'today. , I.m. 10 
10:30 p.m.; Friday and SlllUrcla1 , 
8.m. to mldnlllht. 

LIBItAaF ROURS: Monda,. tJuoup . 
Frlday 1:30 a.m. 10 I a.m.; SaturdaJ , ' 
7:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.; Sunday I:. 
p.m. to 2 a.m.; Desk Servlee: MOIIdaJ 
tJvoUCh Thursday 8 a .m. to 10 p ..... ; 
Frldoy 8 a .m. to 5 p .m. and , p."'
to 10 p.m.; Saturday 8 a.m. 10 I PAl ' 
Sunday I p .m. to B p .m . 

l.oa.A'1'IONAL IWJJDIIJfe lit 
ell _ ltuden .. on MOIl"', .... 
IIHday. Thur8CIay and Frida, 1II1II 
':IS to S:I~ at the Women'a OJl&" 
na.lulll. 

PIILD 8001. PLAY.1fI01l'h" , 
1&u4enta, faeult" Itall, ud ..... 
every ~ ud I'rI4a1 an. ,.. I 
... I:.p... . 

CANDIDATIUI ,.01 DIOI.n lit 
roNa: Qrd"... for official anduMlall I 
announcol1)f;nt of tpe Jun" 1.1, c-. I 
menoement .... now bel", tio~ , 
Place lI'Our enter betor- -, """ 
1'1. at the Alumni HOUle, 130 N ....... 
1011 It. Pftce 01 each announcemllllll 
11 _*-> parable .,.... ....... 
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Milhaud Here 
r 

For Creafive 
Arts Week 

Physicist Says Gravity 
May Be Geffing Weaker 

WASHINGTON IHT~SI - 'l1Ie 
apple that dropped beside Sir 
Isaac Newton as' he pondered the 
theory oC gravity three centuries 

By ANNE STEARNS ago may bave fallen (aster than 
Staff Writer its descendent today. 

Five compositions b~ Darius It has nothing to do with better 
MUhaud will be played in a Uni- breeding, or a higber bough or a 
venit), Symphony Orchestra and change o( temperature or air. 
Chorus concert, May 10, honoring Rather gravity - the pull of the 
!be distinguished French composer earth on the apple and vice versa 
do will visit SUl during Creative - may be getting w~ker with the 
Art. Week. centuries. 

Milhaud will also hear t ee Not that the difference in speed 
sItort chamber operas performed would have made much diCCerence 
May 8 by members of the Opera to Sir Isaac who purportedly got 
Workshop class, directed by David the idea for his law of gtllvity 
Lloyd, associate proCessor of mu- from that plummeting pomme. \ In 
Jic. 300 years the speed has d~reased, 

"The Rape oC Europa," " Ariadne iLat all, by only .000003 per cent. 
Forsaken." and " Theseus Deliver- But the decline could make a big 
ed," three Milhaud operas, with dj{(crence in the universe. 
Ubrettos by Henri Hoppenot, have All this was the speculation 
been translated by Harry Duncan, Wednesday of Robert Dicke, pro. 
assistant proCessor oC journalism, fessor oC physics at Princeton Uni· 
Iar the perlormance. versity, who sees in a gradually 

Paul CI.udel, who w rot e weakening gravity a way out of 
....... k of Noon," University some thorny cosmological para· 
The a t reproduction opening doxes. He hasn 't got a gravitron 
TllurMt.y, has also written the o( prool Cor any oC it and it would 
,"",S from "Two Cities" which take nothing less than an earth 
Mllhaucl uses in "Babylon .nd satellite to prove the weakening 
.lIIy," which will be performed o( the gravitat ~on pull . 
~ the chorus in the May 10 con- One of the puzzles Dicke de
cart, conducted by Herald St.rk. scribed to the National Academy 
professor of music. of Sciences concerDJI the age oC 
Paul Olefsky, associate profes. the universe. One theory - the 

sor of music, will be soloist in Mil· so·called "Big Bang" - suggests 
haud's Concerto No. 2 for violon· the universe with its billions of 
cello and orchestra. Conducting the stars evolved Crom one tremendous 
orchestra will be James Yannatos, explosion about nine billion years 
G, Iowa City. ago. The age comes from calcula· 

"Cantata on Texts Crom Chau· ting how fast the pieces or the 
eer," which will be sung by the primitive bomb are flying aparl. 
chorus, will have its first perform- Yet recently, a~tro';omers have 
aace at the concert. discovered clusters of itars they 

The cantata was commissioned calculated to be 25 biJUon years 
by Ihe Department of Music and old. They figure the age by how 
the SUI Old Gold Development fast the stars in the cluster burn. 
Fund. Dicke (and others ) ask: How 

"hudades Do Brazil," a suite can a universe nine billion years 
of .dances for orchestra, and old contain some stars two and 
"$ultt Francaise," will round out a half times older? 
the concert program. One way out of the dilemma is 
Milhaud is the most recent com- to place the beginning of the ex· 

poser to visit SUI, continuing a tra- plosion further back in lim~ , but 
dition ~ some years ago. The this gets the "big-bang" theory 
composer is honored with one or people in other subtle trouble. 
rhOre concerts devoted to his mu- Another way is .to say that the 
sic, and students and staff memo "big bang theory" Is wrong al. 
hers may meet him. together 'and substitute another 

In previous years guests have theory, the so-called steady state 
been William Schuman, 1956; Sam· theory. This idea says the universe 
uet Barber, 1957; Aaron Copland, a~ a whole remains the same in 
1958; Wallingford Riegger, 1959 ; its average character. But the 
8l1li Roger Goeb , 1960 ;' the first esthetics of this idea hurts many 
nalive Iowan and SUI ,graduate physiCists sense of beauty; they 
to be honored. say the 'theory is untidy. 

Milhaud is the ,first foreign. Dicke suggests ' a way of sal vag· 
:"'n ,composer to be chosen. The ing the " big.bang .. .. by 'sa)ting 
twa concerts, wit" Ithe OlNlras gravity has gotten weaker over 
ind symphony wor,ks, are i"ten- the yeats~ Several billion years 
ltd to serve as a representative ago, the pull of gravity cOuld be 
display of the creative output of 
.. composer, ext.n9ing, qv~r ~~t:'~:.\:~~ ! ~~,ro~~~.~..!h~n ,i~ ~, HOWr 
• 4I-year period. ' The' stronger gravity is, the 
Milhaud has wdtten in virtually faster l a star burns. So an astro. 

every ' medium and genre, rang-
ing Crom a piece {or solo c1airnet nomer looking at such a star 
10 Cull·scale operas and ballets; would think the object was really 
from light·hearted works using older as if he were a physician 
West Indian rhythms or those of examining an aged profligate. 
jazz, to compositions of tragic Taking into account a stronger 
mood. ' gravity, Dicke can reset Ihe age oC 

T. 
w 
o 
n 
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those prematurely old stars to 
nine billion years. 

In addition, Dicke has made 
some measurements of the orbit oC 
Jupiter which could be interpreted 
to mean a weakening of gravity. 

Dicke also suggested an artifi· 
cial earth satellite to measure the 
decline in gravitational strength. 
The satellite would have to be high 
above the almoshpere and shield· 
ed by a big ballllOl1 against solar 
light whicb would push the satel· 
lite out of orbit. Only then, after 
a year or two, would it be possible 
to mea ore the weakening of grav
ity which Dicke believes to be 
about .00000001 per cent a year. 

Why is gravity weakening? That 
may take another Newlon and an
other apple. maybe a gold plated 
one lIoating high above Dicke's 
head. 

Civil Defense 

Protest Set 

For Friday 
Members of the Fellowship oC 

Reconciliation, student peace or
ganizations and olhers who con· 
demn Civil Defense will stage a 
protest Friday - Civil DeCense 
Day. 

The demonstrators, organized by 
Walter Gormly oC Mt. Vernon, will 
meet in Greene Square in Cedar 
Rapids at 2:30 p.m. Tbey will walk 
to the Clly Hall and picket the 
Linn County Civil pefen e oCCice 
during the 3-3:30 p.m . Civil De· 
fenie ordered radio and TV black
out. 

They will then picket the Federal 
Building and march ,through the 
Cedar Rapids business distric! 
carrying signs and distributing 
leaflets. 

The leaflets, condemning Civil 
Defense, say a 18 megaton bomb 
exploding over downtown Cedar 
Rapids would kill everyone in 
Cedar Rapids, Covington, and 
Marion and within minutes, many 
neig}Jboring towns would burst in· 
to flames . 

In announcing the demonstration , 
Gromly quoted Sir Charles P . 
Snow, British scientist: " We know, 
with the certainty of statistical 
truth, that if enough of these (nu· 
clear) weapons are made - by 
enough diIferent states - some of 
them are going to blow up through 
ac;cident, or folly or madness . . . 
Within, I at the most, ten years, 
soll)e of these bombs are gOing 
off." 

" I Gormly added, "s r Snow indio 
cated those consequences would 
not follow it nations got rid of 
their nuclear weapons. Peace ac· 
companied by nut lear disarma· 
ment, rather than Civil Defense, 
is the way to protect ourselves. 
Sir Snow gave us a maximum ol 
ten years, but the bomb might go 
oft in the next second, so we have 
between one second and ten years 
to save ourselves. Civil Defense 
will never do it." 

Castro Releases 
6 Newsmen; No 

I Word on Others 
WASHINGTON (A'! - The State 

Department said today six Ameri-
can newsmen had been arrested 
by the Cuban Government, but 
have now been released. 

Listed as released were Harold 
K. Milks, The Associated Press; 
Richard Valeriani, National Broad
casting Co. ; Henry Raymont, 

I United Press International; Mar· 
tin Houseman, United Press Inter· 

, 

Ttt. .ilo th.t will support the worlel'. largest sol"r telescope i. 
taklntl sNpe 011 Kltt P .. k 011 .... P .... go Indl"n Re.erv.tion 4S 
miles south .... of Tucsen, Arll. In the foreground i. _ end ef 
a "·foot tunnel which will (WOvicle the light ... th for the telelCope. 
The silo will .,. 11. feet hi .... The .... r project will cost 4 mllliOll 
dollars .nd Is hit. menth. behind schedule. -AP Wirephoto 

EichmannenceHel~d 
Jews, Says Witness 

JERUSALEM IA'I - Adolf Eich
mann was portrayed in court 
Wedesday as a man who once 
helped J ews before he became a 
relentless azi executioner hunt· 
ing [or new ways to exterminate 
them. 

A surprised stir swept the court 
where Eichmann is on trial for his 
Lile when Dr. Franz Mayer, form· 
er Zionist leader in Berlin , said he 
frequently sought and obtalDed aid 
from the Gestaw officer. 

In 1937, Mayer aid, he won help 
from E ichmann for cel'tain emis· 
saries from Pale tine who cam 
to Germany in connection with the 
Jew! h emigration movement. 

"At that lime, I considered him 
a quiet man, behavmg in a very 
normal way - a correct person," 
May r said. 

Mayer said he was stunned at 
the other ide of Eiohmann 's 
character when he met him only a 
year later in Vienna . At lhi meet· 
ing Mayer said Eichmann " looked 
like .a. ruler in whose hands are 
death and liCe. He would not let us 

near ilis de k. lie spoke 
brutally." 

duced into evidence earlier in the 
day pictured Eichmann as obse d 
with a desire to get rid of the 
J ew . 

Prosecutor Gideon Hausnec read 
from notes made by fanner 
Auschwitz deat h camp commander 
Rudolph Hoess - hanged by the 
Poles in 1947. 

"Eichmann was always Cull of 
plans, always on the lookout Cor 
1nnovalions and improvements. 
He knew no re t . H was take11 
up with th Jewi h qu tion end 
its final solution. It wa part of 
h life." 

The " linal solution" wa Hmer's 
term for the Nazi plan to exterm· 
inate all J ews in Nazi-occupied 
countries. 

The Hoe s merMirs put Eich· 
mann on the scene oC the Ausch-
witz mass extermination. ' 

Hoess said Eiolunann came to 
Auschwitz as ~arly as 1941, shortly 
after it had been designed ks the 
No. 1 Nazi extermination center. 

"We discussed ways of killing 
the Jews," t~ ·statement ' said. 
"Ei.chmaM said' IthatUpois&f g>as 
w/iS the only method acceptable 

Descriptions of 
Cormer Gestapo 

Dichmann by I because shooting was too expensive 
cronies intro· and dirticuJt. " 

Jobless Men Begin Trial 

Of Food Stamp' Program 
WELCH, W. Va. I.fI - Jobless 

men and some wives stood In line 
Wednesday to get their names on 
the list for a new kind of govern· 
ment help in the struggle to feed 
their families. 

They were signing up Cor Presi· 
dent Kennedy's experimental food 
stamp program being trted here 
in coal·mining McDowell County 
and seven other unemployment· 
plagued localities in other states. 

The stamps will be redeemed at 
stores Cor food, and the govern· 
ment will reimburse the grocers. 

Stamp distribution won't start 
until June. What began Wednes· 
day was the screening process
determining who is eligible and to 
w]}at extent. 

stamps free to Ceed their Camilies) 
Others, with more income, wjll be 
expected to pay for parl of their 
monthly allotments of stamps. 

Take the day's first applicant, 
Edward Levy, 48, oC nearbl( Ro· 
derfield. He was a coal miner bue 
hasn't worked in live years be· 
cau e he Is disabled by a nervous 
condition. 

He has a wife but no children . 
Their income is $98 a month .... hich 
Levy gets under Social Security. 

1t was determined that I the 
Levys should pay $36 a month foe 
(ood stamps and receive 148 worth 
lree each month. 

They were barely within the in. 
come ceilin,. A family of two, with 
monthly income above $100 is not 
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Some persons will get enough eligible for the program. 
national; Robert Perez, M ulua! ~==:;;:;;:;;:;;=;;:;;;==:;;:;;:::::::::::::::::::::;;:;;=:::::=-;::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==; 
Broedcasting System; and Jay 

Miss Cheri. Orr 

"quality portraits reqUire a,.tistry" 
Mother', Day will soon b. here, so make 

arrangements with T. Wong today ... 
111 S. Clinton Ph. 7-3961 

d 
• 
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I 
Mallin, Time magazine. 

The department was unable to 
give further information concern· 
ing some other U.S. newsmen 
whose situation is nol known here. 
They include Robert Berrellez of 
the AP staff in Havana. 

Press o{{icer Lincoln White said 
• the department has no' details on 

what charges, if any, led to the 
arrest oC the American newsmen. 
He said the only infonnation he 
has is thal the men have been reo 
leased. 

OPENING TODAX 
\ 

The University Theatre's Production of: 

8REAK 0F NOON 
a drama by Paul Claude) 

Tickets 

Now 

:On 
Sale 

April 27,'28, 29, May 3,4,5,6 
Curtain 8 p.m. 

SUI Student Admission by I.D. Card - Cash Admission $1.25 

~ Ticketa may be obtained at the Theatre Ticket Reservation delk in the E'aJt Lobby of the Iowa 

Memorial Union. Office hours: II a.m. to 4:30 p.m., Monday throuah Friday, aud II a.m. l4I 12 Noon, 
Saturdays. Phone x. 4432. 

Come in and See 

Our Complete 

Summer line 

Of "Playtime" 

Separates. 

Iowa City's First 
Shop Devoted To 
Personal Service 
For the. , . 
Lady-in-Waiting 

• a'fIBNITY 
5 S. Dubuque 
Phone 8-7211 
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RoYe Case Delay Asked Zorin _ Pledges 
IUd t Castro 
If u.s. AHacks 

UNITED NATIONS, N .Y. I.fI -
Soviet Deputy Foreien MlniJter 
Valerian A. Zorln Insisted Wed~ 
day that the Soviet Union would 
keep it~ promise to help Cuba 
against attack.. 

~ opening of the trial flf the 
low .. -Dlioois Gas and Electric ~. 
nM. In .hidl die eompall1 is 
seeking higher rate , may be de· 
layed several weeks. 

The eompany !\as asked and has 
the COIISeDt of Ibe city that the 
trial date be moved from May II 
to Ma~ 15 or May 22. 

Judge lile is an application by 
the city asking the court to have 
the company produce certain books 
and documents that the cUy neetIs 
needs to prepare for the case. 'DIe 
city wa to file the appUcalian 
Wednesday. 

Judge T. M. Afiles, OIrydon, the 
s,ecial jurist named tel bear the 
case is elCpeded to rule OIl the 
matter alter a It:30 a.m. bearing 
F"iday. Also to be considered by 

In March Judge Miles granted 
the company's petilion for a tem· 
porary injwlction to raise ·lowa City 
gas and electric rates. The higher 
rates are being col!ecled under 
bond now. 

He was asked at a news ecafer· 
ence if the Soviet Union was (GIll

mitted to defead Cuba in the same 
degree Britain wu eomrnItted to 
defend Poland before World War 
U. 

"'n\e Soviet govemment," lie 
replied, " views problems oC as
si lance in Ii more seriGUS Hlht 
than the United KinJdom ylewed 
it commitment of amstance to 
Poland. 

.. If the Soviet Union saYI it will 
extend a istance, it will extend 
as istance. It w/u not act like 

. Britain acted beCore the war in 
re peet to Poland." 

Britain declared war on Ger
many on Sept. 3. 1939, two days 
after Germany declared war on 
Poland. Zorin did not explain how 
anybody could be more serious 
than that. He also did not say 
ju t how the Soviet Union would 
help Cuba iC the United States at· 
tactced. 

Last summer Premier Khrush· 
chev threalened retaliation by 
r~ketJ agamsl the United States 
il it attacked Cuba. He later saki 
he meant symbolic rockett. But 
he did not repeat the rocket threat 
when Cuban refugees invaded Cu· 
ba with U.S. encouragement April 
17 in a vain effort to overthrow 
pro-Communist Prime Minister Fi· 
del Castro. But he promised all 
necessary assistance. 

S Iowans Vote 
Against Aid Bill 

WASHINGTON I.fI - Five of 
Iowa's representatives v 0 ted 
al/ainst a compromise bill l4I pro· 
vide federal aid to depressed areas 
which the Hou~ passed 223-193 
Wednesday. 

VoUng against the bill were Reps . 
James Bromwell, CharI 8 Hoeven, 
John Xyl. H. R. <rl'oss IJnd Ben F. 
Jensen, all Republican • . 

Iowa'il two Democratic repre· 
sentative!!, merwin Coad and Neal 
Smith, voted Cor the bill . 

I 
Republican Rep. Frl!d Schwen· 

gel was not recorded as voting. 

Modern Dance Tickets 
Are Still Avail.&i. 

Ticketll are still available Cor 
the Orchesis dance concert to be 
given Thursday and Friday at 8 
p.m . in MacBride Auditorium. 
Tickets may be obtained f""" 
members of the dance club, at 
Whetstone's, the Paper Place, and 
the Women's Gymnasillm. 

The concert Is sponsored by the 
Women's Recreation A3s0ciation 
and the Physical Education De
partment Cor Women. 

slacks and spring weather go together 
Look your Wann weath r best! Gjve nn our ~port clothes 
the STA-NU finishing touch. Kc ps crcas s lO-wrinkles 
and soil out. Makes sport clothes as gay as they'fC sup
po. d to be. 

" ~xtra, Quality at Regular Prices 

Costs Y ou Nothing Extra 

Advertised '11 . [!ID 
I ' ,j , 

, ,I 

'" ONI CAli ~~ BOTH 
\ 

313 S. Dubuque St. 
Free Pickup ~ ~livery Phone 7-9666 ' 

summer's even more fun 

in 

. , 
sWlmwear 

. , . and here', a 
head slort on YOllr 

summer ton! I 

f"..,. evy. p~ storw 
• r- 18 8. CLIN'rON PHONE e-,ur 

omn5
l

R'S 
., . ..,..,. ,..... ".. ..,.. I·"'~ 
~ ...... .., .".., .ten .. ...,.,.,... -

Jeft: "MALABAR" the shorted swimsuit 

. .. a €Otton print, cool and lightweight 

as an island breeze .• , better yet, it' • 
inner-shaped by Rose Marie Reid's reaUy 

fine "sculptured" swimbra! In your size, 

of course. 

.' 

right: "DEEP MAGIC'" a 5wimshape-by

the-o nce in ultra Jiglltweight acetate, 

nylon, Vyrene spandex taffetal It's a Rose 
Marie Reid fJattering..magic-Iength de

, , 

~~;~~~~~l!ijer. with loW; Jow backlioe. It's here in 

size and we'd love to show you! 

see our complete coUection of fabulous 

I<OJfl ma~fl Reid , . 
J swimwear from $13.95 

• , . and, of ~OU,It, it', exclusive In Iowa City ot Towner. . . . 

.. ,. 
' .. 
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Ratst 
Professional lolfe,. Patty a,rg 
dra"'!. her puHer back in disgust 
after, h.r ball (arrow) foiled to 
drop into the cup Wednesday 
~u.rin, a practic, round .f the 
Women's Titleholders GoH Tour
na,neftt at Augusta, G •• 

'. - • -AP Wirephoto 

,. h • .,., 

"Hellol" 
Is tho trademark of lew. 
City's fri.ndll •• t tavern. 

You',. rI,ht, 
If', "Doc" ConneII',1 

;the Annex 
26 E. Cell ... 

Ads Get Actionl 

DETROIT (AP ) - Mickey luntle hit home runs from 
both sides of the plate Wednesday, the second coming with a 
man on base in the 10th inning and giving the New York 
Yankees a 13-11 triumph over 
the Detroit Tigers in a wild 
contest marked by 31 base hits 

and 7 errors. 
The loss was Detroit's first since 

opening day and broke an eight. 
game winning streak, the Tigers' 
longest in a dozen seasons. 

The Vonk. bl.w a 6.t I .. d th.y 
piled up in the first two Innings 
o,oin.t southpaw Don Mossi, who 
h •• beaten them 10 tim •• In 14 
trl.1 In tho lalt two Hasonl. Tho 
Titers wont thr" run. ohood 
with • fiv. ·run burst in the HV
onth, but Montl.'s fint hom. run 
tied tho ,.me In tho .I,hth. 
IDs winnIng clout, seventh of 

the season, came off Hank Aguirre 
and made a winner out of Lu.is Ar· 
royo, fourth New York pitcher. 
Arroyo pitched two hitless innings 
in earning his first victory of the 
season. 

The Tigers remained in first 
place in the American League 
despite the loss. 

Tho Yank", scored five time. 
In the first Inning, largely be
cau.e of two .rrors by Tige,. 
.hortstop Chico Fernandez and a 
coupl. of oth.,. slipups In the 
fi.ld. 
Bobby Richardson , Tony Kubek 

and Hector Lopez started thc game 
with three singles, then Fernandez 
booted consecutive grounders by 
Mantle and Bill Skowron. 

Left fielder Rocky Colavito was 
slow [jelding Roger Maris' fly ball 
and it dropped for a single. Then 
third baseman Steve Boros and 
Fernandez let pilcher Whitey 
Ford's infield popper fall between 
them as two more runs scored. 

The Yanks built theIr lead to 
6-0 in the second on Kubck's homo 
run_ 

Braves Rip 
Cardinals 8-1 

ST. LOUIS IA'I - A I5-hit attack 
led by Hank Aaron and includiog 
bome runs by John Demerit and 
Roy McMillan helped right·hande1' 
Don Nottebart and the Milwaukee 
Braves to a 8·1 victory over the 
st.. Louis Cardinal:.. 

Nottebart yi Ided only three hits 
in Ule 7 2/3 innings he worked but 
he sufCered Irom wildness aDd 
walked seven, including Joe Cun· 
ningham four times. 

A four"I'lln second Inning brought 
an end ,to loser Larry Jackson's 
first appearance of the year after 
suffering a broken jaw March 27 
In an exhibition game. 

MUwaukee . " .. .. 111 001 001- I III 1 
SI. Loul . ... , .... 000 010 00_ 1 4 3 

Nollobar'. Plebe (8) an4 Law; 
I.etc. on, Olb on (:l), M"eDermoU (of,. 
CI .. tLe (S). McDanIel (0) ""d SmJlb. 
Sa ... atokl (n). W - NoU.bart \1 • .1)_ 
L - JacklOn (U-ll. 

Borne run. - Milwaukee, Dem.erlt 
(1). Mc~IJlI&n (I) . 

Mizell, Pittsburgh 
Halt Phillies, 3-2 

P(TI'SBURGH I.D-Southpaw Vin
egar Bend Mizell urvived sllaky 
first and ninth innings Wednesday 
night to pitch the Pittsburgh Pi· 
rates to a 3-2 victory over the 
Philadelphia Phillies. 

The big left-hander yiclded one 
run on thre~ hits in the first frame 
then breezed through seven score· 
less innings before the Phils' Pan· 
cho Herrera hit a home run in the 
ninth. 

In one stretch, Mizell Caced 16 
straight batters without yielding 
a hit. 

Phll&hlphfa .. .... ·100 000 001- 2 8 1 
pm. bur,h . • .. I IU 100 OOx- S , 0 

Gre.n •• ·er .... r ••• (fl. BUlbr.rdl (1) 
&nd n.'.ympl. : ~tl.ell and Bur' .... 
W - MII.1t (2-0) . L - Gr.n (1· 1) . 

llome rUll - rhll delphia, ne.rora 
(t). 

The Tigers bombed Ford out in 
the seventh, scoring five runs. Ford 
gave up three bits and a walk in 
tlte inning before Bill Stafford took 
over. Stafford hit a hatter, walked 
another an4 gave up two singles 
before gettIng out oC the scrape. Gentile's Error Costly; 
N ... Yor' .... .. Int 01. 8:1f '-18 18 4 Indl'an" Top Orl'oles 6 3 
Ddrol~ ... . .•.. . . ..0 U. IlOO ....... U 13 S" -

Forcl , llano .. (1), Du.r.n (1). Ar- I B~TIMORE fA') - A t,WowJ,ng 
roy. (9) an. H .... ard: M_, }'.!Y- err by ftr t ~e~ JI" ~. 
I..... (G), GI .... da (7), Donobue (~l. lii~ . ~ ace ... 
A,aI...- (I) .1Ml Ikow"(lhll , W .., • ..'-
Arroy. (1,,)_ L - Arul.ro (11-1) . ear.ned r y the ev and 10' 

lIome ru ... - Ne ... rork. Kubek (t). di W ~.... . ht cd . " 
Marl. fI), MaDU" 1-(1). Delroll _ ans """",y . DIg a pav"" 
C.lavUo (3). !.he w.ay fOf II 6-3 victory over the 

13 "11 

MontIe Makes the Rounds 
Mickey Mantle ( •• cond from right) receives an 
.nthu.iastic g,..eting in the dugout from catcher 
Yogi 8erro (for.ground, left) and manager Ralph 
Houk (behind B.rra) after he hit the game·win
nlng home run In the 10th inning for New Vork 

against Detroit. Mantle's IMmel', his .. cond of 
the game, gave the Vanks a 13·11 victory. Out· 
fielder Hector Lopez (right) scored ahead of 
Mantle . 

-AP Wirephoto 

Drake Officials To Keep Stars 'Fresh'-

Vault Will Start at 13-6 
8y RON SPEER 

Allociot.d Press Sports Writer 
DES MOINES UI'I - Drake Re· 

lays officials are making sure that 
three 1S-foot pole vauI.ters com· 
peting here will have every op. 
portunlty to shoot Cor a record. 

Relays Ditector Bob Karnes said 
Wednesday he hopes to start the 
v3ulllng at 13 feet 6, instead or the 
Usu~ 12-6, in an attempt to keep 
u\e wlented tl'io fresh [or an as
sauH on the relays record of 15 
I~ 1h inch. 

J .Il!>. Martin ~C OlW1homa, who 

Kansas Relays title last week at 
14-10, although both have vaulted 
over 15 feet. 

At Kansas, the vaulting started 
at 12-6 and it took three haUl'S to 
raise !.he bar t.o 13-6 where Martin 

overtake Russia's jumpers. 
The runway, bar and pit all 

nave been designed to quallfy in 
ease 'Ilhomas sets a world mark. 
The ~anky youth ooids bhe outdoor 
world .record of 7-3'%, albbough 
that mark has been bebtered in. 
doors by a Russlran jumper. 

Zimmer's Homer 
Gives Cubs Win 

CHICAGO IN! - Don Zimmer's second home run of the season. 
with one out in the lOth Inning, gave the Chicago Cubs a 3·2 viclory 
over the Cincinnati Reds Wednesday. . 

It was the second extra·inning 
game in the la t Cour that Zimmer d I 
won for the Cubs with a home run. Stur ivant, Sis er 
Hjs first Saturday beat Philadel· 
phia 6-4 in 1L innings. S~~~~ C~ 5~:1~'c~") 

The victory marked the debut 
of new head coach Harry Craft, Stop Red Sox 2-1 
who took over direction of the 
Cubs Monday from Vedie Himsl. 
Hlmsl had opened the season. He 
was reassigned to the minor lea· 
gues. 

The Reds scored twice in the 
seventh when Jerry Lynch deliv· 
ered his third 1961 pinch homer 
behind catcher Ed Bailey's lead
otf double. 

Third baseman Ron Santo gave 
the Cubs their first run with his 
No. 2 homer off slarter Jimmy 
O'Toole with two out in the fourth . 

Chicago cuffed Jim Brosnan, 
O'Toole's immediate relief, Cor the 
tying run in the seventh. 
CI".'nnali . . .. . . ott ()()() ~oo ....... e 1 0 
Cbl.a~o .. . .. 000 100 100 1_ S ~ 0 

O'Toole, Brosnan (l), Jlenry ('7), 
Malon.y (8) Ind BaUoy: IIobbl., EI
.ton (10) and B •• t.lI . JI~ylor (10) _ W -
Ellton (1.1) . L - Malonoy (O.l)_ 

Home fUltS - Cincinnati, Lynch (3'. 
Cbl .. ~., anlo (2). Zimon.r (l) . 

LANE'S MOTHER 01 ES 
CINC]NNATI IA'I - Mrs. William 

Del Atkins , 85, mother of Frank 
Lane, general manager of the Kan· 
sas City Athletics, died here Wed· 
nesday. 

BOSTON IA'I - Dave Sisler, pitch. 
ing in relief of Tom Sturdivant, 
enticed Jackie Jensen 10 hit into 
a key double play Wednesday and 
preserved Washington 's 2-1 victory 
over the Boston Red Sox. 

Sturdivant, drafted off the Red 
Sox roster when the new Senators 
stocked their teams last winter, 
turned in an excellent perform· 
ance, limiting the Red Sox to two 
hits and one unearned run until he 
ran inlo trouble in the eighth. 

Sisler put the Red So)( down in 
order in the ninth and Sturdivant 
had his first win of the season. 

Wuhln"lon .. •. . .O\M' tOO 0011- e 1 I 
Bo,lon .. . .. .. ltHl 000 ~ I I • 

St urdlvanl. Sil ler UU and Oale,: 
Monbouquelle, WIlt. (8) Ind NI ... . 
W- Siu rdlvan i (1 - 0). L - Monb .. . 

'Lu d'e (O-M). 

CANOE TRIPS 
Into the Qudloo ... S uperior Wlldtre 
nu.. For Individual. or Jrou, •. 
Writ. BtU Rom , CANpE COUNT.r 
OUTFITTERS. Ely , 1II1 •• e,.II. 

A man with Alopecia Universalis* 
doesn't need this deodorant 

... -----------------------iiiiiiii Bailtimore Ot'ioles. TIle J.ndjlins bang~ Jack F1jsh· 

the mark last year, will ~ 
cbalhmged by George Davies Of 
Oklahoma State and Dexter Elk· 
ins of Soulhern Methodist Saturday 
in the second day o[ ~he two-day 
meet. 

Indicatlions are that Wilma Ru
oolph o! Tennesse A & I is not yet 
rel¥ly to renew ,her bid on the woo 
men' world 100-yard dash record. 
Her opponents in the special race 
Friday will be C\ve ' Iowa high 
school girls, of whl~h the fastest 
:ha • tima>4C : U Miss IUIdoI ph 
winner of three ,Olympic medals 
last summer, ha$ run the 100 in 
:11.1. 

Ra'lph BostJon of Tennessee A & 1 
holder oC the WOrld's broad jump 
.record, is among those expected to 
set Drake mar.ks. 

He could use a woman's roll-on with impunity. Mennen Spray was 
made for the man who wants a deodorant he knows will get through 
to the skin , .. where perspiration starts. 

I 

and still 
only 

or [or 13 JiltS and his second defeat 
Although they hit Fisher 'freely, 

the Indians did Jitlle damage UoIltil 
Gentile's error. 

Martin and Davies tied for the 

Cloveland , ••.... . tOO SOO :_ 6 IS 0 
BalUmor. _ , . .... 1103 0(11) 000- 3 8 2 

Grant, !AIm n (a), Allen (4), F.nk 
H) and Ro/lut.no : Flsb ... , Hooll (8) and 
'-:nnr'no·v . ' W _ lJatm.... (l·0). L - • 

Yup, Again! 
Cubs Sign Another 
Coach--No. 10 

AMERlOAN L':AGUI 
W. L. Pet. O.B. 

CHICAGO (~ - The< manager. 
leu ChicotO Cubs WecIne.sday 
si,ned theI,. 10th coach, Dick 
Col., fanner Infielde,. for the 
St. Louis Cardinal., PiHsburgh 
Pir .... and Mllwauk" 8rav". 

J. D. MARTIN 
Top OSU Polevoulter 

and Davil.'.s ~ade !.heir 'first at· 
tempts. 

By eliminating lhat long and te· 
dious wail, Karnes said, the three 
favorites wJll have a much: better 
chaoce to shatter Ute record, 

Detroit ., .. .. .. .. _ .. . 8 :I .800 
Minnesota · ... .. . . , ... 8 3 .7'8T 

The dub is directed - at the 
moment - by head coach Harry 
Croft, who took over WecInuclay 
.tt ... Vedle Himel piloted tho 
8rvins tfIrovth thol,. first 11 
vamoS., 

1'1 HlmsI was dispatched to San 

Kames also has taken particu· 
lar care in the preparation of the 
hlgh jump racitilies, where John 
Thomas of Boston University in· 
augurates his outdoor campaign to N'ew York ........... . 6 • .600 

Cleveland '\' " ........ 7 ~ .i183 
2 Antonio Monday. 
2 

Boston , .. , ..... , .. .. ~ II .lIOO 
Chicago ............ 5 ,~ 
Kansal City ... , .. :... :1 II .37$ 
BlfIllmooe ... . .. .. .. 4 7 .31>41 
Wasl1lngton .... ...... . 1 .3&1. 
Los Anl/eles .. . . . _ . .. 1 1 .12$ 

WEDl\11I DAr'S RESULTS 
New Yot!< IS. Detroit 11 
Cleveland 6, Bnllimore 3 
W,shing\on 2, Sost<)n 1 
Only games oched uled. 

3 
31'1 
4 
41'.0 
41'. • 

TOOAY'S PJI.OBABLE STA.TERIJ 
Boston (o.Jock 1-0) .1 DelroJt (BWI-

nll1i D-l) 
Cleveland (Antonelll 0-1) at New 

York (Dllmar 1-0) 
BaIUmore (Hall 0-0 or Brown 0-0) 

at Washlngt<)n (McClain 2-0), night 
Mlnnesobl (Pascual 1-0) at Loa 

Anl/eles (Grba 1-) 
ChJcago (Wynn HI) at Kansae City 

(HerbeTt 1-0), nl,ht 

N)\T10NAL LEAGUE 
• W. L. Pd. G.B. 

PIU.burgh .. .. . .. ... 1 5 .i183 
x-San Franc*<> . ... . _ 7 II .583 
x-Los A""eles ••.. _ 8 8 .~71 
Milwaukee ..... .... _ 5 4 .556 'h 
ChJcago . ..., ....... " 8 .Il00 I 
St. Lollis .. , ....... 8 7 .417 1'10 
C1nclnna:~ L" . • .. . .. .. II 7 .411 2 
Pbl1adel_ • _ . . . . . . ~ • .333 3 

x-Playinlr ~t Irarne 
TUESD", NIGHT'S aUULT. 

San. Fra aco 3. Lo. A neo.l... J 
WEDN'lS DAV'8 RESULT. 

MUwauk!'\, ./. St. LouJs J 
Pit14bUJ'lh ,Ph.lladelphla 2 
Chlcago .. Cinclnna U 2 • 
N1ght.-Sallo · ,.,.. nclsco a t Loa Allie lea 
TODAY'8 l'aOBA,BL. 8TAJl.RJl,8 
Clnclnna. (Hunt 1-0) at Cbl~o 

ca rdwelJ (iC)) 
Only a:ame IIChedu.led . 

International Center Association 
presents 

Friday, April 28, 8 P.M. 
\ 

219 N. elinlon 

1/ Our View of the Peace Corps" 

L . 

A round table discussion 

by 

Mr. Gorge Guzman, Mr. Bienvenido Sanlos, 

Mr. Abdul AI-Malchzoumi, and 

Mr. Subramaniam Shaltrl. 

Tickets SOc - Office of Student Affairs 

Proceeds for "Americans meet the wo"zd scholarship 
fund." 

Mennen Spray Deodorant does just that. It gets through t~ the 
skin. And it works. A" day. More men use Mennen Spray than any 

11he &hot put, mile relay, two· 
mile relay and four·mile records 
also are in danger. 

other deodorant. Have you tried it yet? 60c and $1.00 plu. tax 

' Complete lack of body hair. Includinllhat of the scalp, leas. armpits, face. etc. 
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Lit ;:: 1'); ~2~I~ng~~d~ !~, . _.../\ .:.t·, copied exactly in our wash-and-
I- ,:"'-

.. ?", .: . - wear sportcoat. Cricketeer tailors 
t \.. '-:-' it for us, copies this blend of 

\ 

'f."i:1~t:,:!!, · Dacron-polyes ter and cotton a \ 
" "- "Shirtweight." As cool as it 

~ _ excellence you'd never expcct ~ 
0 0.:·· I sounds ... and tailored with an 

in wash-an-wear. We've a big 
-/ ,~ selection .. 1" of madras 

~;J:,.\ _ ;..- < \' .. }: plaids .... 29. 9S to 39. 9S 

FIND THE NEWS AT 
\\ \~ ( , St"'" "'Ii"':' / .. 

e'/," ·e'no 
. . -BY-1/IE CAMPU C; ' .. -
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Burdette Still 
Hurls Spit Ball 
Hemus Claims 

By CHUCK CAPALDO 
Anociat.cl Press Sportl Writer 

ST. LOUIS - Solly Jlemus, ouL· 
spoken manager of the Sl. Louis 
Cardinals, claimed Wednesday the 
Braves' Lew Burdette lhrows a 
spiller more now than ever be
fore. 

Burdette. who never 
caught using th(' r . 
I II e ga I piLch. 
notched his ~irsl 
vicLory o( the 
:ampaign Tuesday 
nighL with a 4·3 
deciSion over the 
Redbirds. 

"Some of my 
guys counted at 
least nine spit-
balls," said He- ',4 
mus, "but I say HEMUS 
he Lhrew close Lo 20 - the most 
I've seen him use since I first saw 
him pitch. 

" I can't blame him. though," 
Hemus continued. Jl's his best 
pitch. The umpires don't stop him 
so he keeps using the spitter." 

Burdette, a fun-loving right· 
hander who's weathered frequent 
moishlrA "I in ilie last few 

doesn't 
bother to 

the accusa
any more. 

He laughed off 
the latest barrage 
of wet ball claims 
1nd got in a dig of 

own at Hemus. 
hope he <He

files a for
a I complaint." 

sa i d Lew. "lie 
was doing the complaining, not 
the hiUers. And he wasn·t much 
of a hitter himself." 

A few of Lhe Cards' "hitters" 
did join in the spitball chorus, 
lhough. Even Stan Musial, who 
usually steers clear of rhubarbs, 
said Burdette was serving up 
spillers. 

"Why do you lhink we kept call
Ing for the ball?" Musial said. 

Asked if he planned to file a 
protest with the National League 
omce, Solly replied : 

"1 don't think it will do much 
good. There's no teeth in the rule 
as it stands now. As long as they 
permit him (Burdette) to go to 
his moulh, he'll throw spitlers." 

W«I\. 
NIXED VOLLEYIlALL TOURNA.~tI!NT 

PI Beln PIJI "A" dof. Gamma Phi 
Bcta. 2-1). Came score.: 11-8. 14-3. 

Town WOITlPI1 dr' "'laude McBroo,m, 

/~i4'~ iIlM-f, 1(-~"l. ud" . 
Broom. 2-0. Seore. · 11-4 . J)-4 . 

PI B~1a Phi "BOO def. Town Woo 
mon. 2-] . Scar",,: 5-3. 4-6 . 8·6. 

For Choice 
Used Cars 
Shop at the A 1 Lot 

632 S. Riverside 

59 Ford Galaxie $1895 
l·do .. lI t.rdTop For4om~t1o 

59 Chev. Impala 
e-d... Ha-rdTo p 

59 Rambler Deluxe 
t·d •• r s .... o 

59 Chev. Bel Air 
~·door Power,lIde 

59 Ford 6 Pan. 
C.untry Sedan 

58 Mere. Park Lane 

58 Ford Fairlane 
2-.oor-Fordomatlc 

58 Ford Fairlane 
4·'... Hard top 

57 Ford 6 Pan. 
COlntry Sedan Wa"on 

$1895 

$1295 

$1645 

$1745 

$1695 

$1095 

$1195 

$1095 

57 Ford Fairlane 500 $1095 
4-doer-Fordomatle 

56 Ford Fairlane $795 
.&-d •• r Fordom .. Uo 

56 Pontiac 4-door $845 
8ardTop 

55 Ch·ev. 210 4-door $545 
81d. Tr ..... 

55 Mere_ Monterey $645 
l-d •• r Mtreoma.Uc 

55 Ford 6 Pais. $695 
C .. nlry sea. w"ron 

On the Following 
No Down Payment 

Required with 
Qualified Credit . 

54 Ford Convertible .. $395 

54 Ford Custom .... .. .. $445 

54 Studebaker .... ...... $245 .. ~ ... 
53 Chev_ 150 .... ...... .. $295 

52 Ford 4-door $145 

51 English Ford $145 
!-tI •• r 

51 Chev. 4-door ...... $ 95 

Open Monday Nights Until , 

. Burkett-Rhinehart 
Motor Co. 

m S. Riverside Drive 
low. City 

- _. --"" 

(# , " 

-. . 

_ ... _ .. _------.-.-.-. -- -
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NCAA Lifts Ban 
From Auburn U. 

WASHINCTON (AP) - The National Collegiale lhletic 
Association Wednesday ended five year of probation for u
bum University. Tl1e Alabama school, which had violated 
player recruiting rules, receiv· 
cd a clean biU for its new polio 
cies. 

The policy-directing council of 
18 members of the NCAA acted 
on the recommendation of its in
fractions committee which con
ducted 3n on-ilie·spot investigation 
of the scbool's athletic practlces. 

Thus ended the lon,est period of 
diSCiplinary action voted by the 
NCAA since It began enrorcement 
of the player recruiting code in 
1952. 

Before concluding Its three-day 
meeting the council also: 

Mny 1, 19;)6. It was charged with 
illegal recruitment of two pros
pective student athletes. As this 
probation was about to expire, the 
school was found on April 21, 1958 
to have again violated the code I 
by providing exce ive aid to a 
prospective football player. 

Top Golfers Upset 
In North-South 
Amateur Tourney 

Celts' Gene Conley 
Is Chicago's FirSt 
Draft Selection . 

CWCAGO f.f! - The new Chicago 
entry in the National BasketbilU 
Association Wednesday announced 
ils selection or eight . players 

droned from other 
league members 
and the list was 
headed by BostQD 
Red Sox pitching 
star Gene Conley 
If the Bostoo Cel
lics. 

The other .Iee:
ions or the Cbica
(0 entry In~lulled 
\ndy JohlllOll of 

CONLEY l h e Philadelphia 

New ISU Press Box 
Authorized appointment of a 

special commiltee to study the eC· 
fects on attendance of televising 
college basketball games. A simi
lar study five years ago found 
this was not a problem, but NCAA 
oHicials said Wednesday a big in
crease in telecasting games has 

PINEHURST, N.C. III - Upsel 
lightning slruck the North and 
South Amateur Golf Tournament 
Wednesday, taking a heavy toll of 
important casualties. 

. Warriors, :Jave Piontek or the St. 
Louis Harks. Ralph Davis of the 
~incinnaU Royals, Bob Leonard of 
he Los Angeles Lakers, Archie 
Dees of the Detroit Pistons, Bar
'ley Cable of the Syracuse Nata 
!lnd Dave Budd of the New York 

This is an artists drawing of' the proposed prell box for the low. 
State University Stadium, expected to ~ r.ady In time for nut 

fall's g.mes. The cost of the new building, including the furnishin,s, 
is .stim.ted at $320,000. 

Knickerbockers. 

J. C. Martin, Converted 1st Baseman, 
Should Stick as Chicago 3rd Sacker 

made it a problem. 
Decided to sponsor amendments 

at the January convention to ex
tend the terms of members of the 
NCAA's football and basketbalt 
rules committees from four to six 
years. Officials said this would 
make for more continuity and bel
ter administration. 

Defending c ham p ion Char· 
lie Smith survived a paIr of l-up 
squeakers, winning the last hoI 
from both Perky Gullinane and 
Dr. Ed UpdegrafC to survive the 
double round and move into the 
quarterfinals. 

Joining him were Dale Morey, 
Bill Hyndman, Bill Harvey. Dick 
Chapman, Cobby Ware . George 
Rowbolham and Charlie Lewis. 

L~f $3995 I 

"It seemed funny at first," J . C. 
Martin began, "Everylhing was 
backward. I was turning around. 
People were drag bunting and the 
next moment they were trying to 
push the ball down my throat." 

Nevertheless, Joe Marlin, no re
lation to the other 19 l'rJartins who 
have worn . hig league baseball 
uniforms, has made the transition. 
The former first baseman Is lhe 
regular lhird baseman [or the Chi· 
cago While Sox this season. 

"He's got a good chance," says 
Manager AI Lopez. "Third base 
is his job. n 's lip to him to keep 
it. He hils lefl-handed. We need a 
left·handl'd hltler. Many times last 
year, Nellie Fox was our only left· 
handed batter ." 

"In 1959 when 

sent me to Indianapolis," says 
Martin. "Manager Walker Coop· 
er thought I was his rirst baseman. 
Then the Sox sent him Ron Jack· 
son. Cooper lold me to go over 
and play third base." 

~lIrti n hit .287 that year but the 
White Sox wanted him to have an
other year at third. Also, they 
wanted a look at Gene Freese, 
sInce traded to Cincinnati. 

I 
"J. C. has a gOOd future," says 

Jimmy Reese who coached San 
Diego last season and took over 
as manager with six weeks Lo go. 
"Martin has one of the best third 
base arms I have ever seen. He'll 
make it tbis year." 

The White Sox had me only on 
a look the other two times," con
tinues the 24·year·old Martin. " I 

LIWng of the Auburn ban means 
only hope I can do a good job," will make it. Whl!nevcr anyone the university can resume partl-

The White Sox picked up Martin mentions a deal they always try cipation In NCAA.backed cham
for a $4~OOO .bon~s from Drew~y to Include Martin's name. You pionship and bowl games. 
Mason HIgh In RIdgeway, Va .. ID keep a boy when evel'ybody else Auburn first was placed on pro-
1956. He could have gone to college wanls him." bation for three years starting 

Sent to the sidelines in the morn· 
ing second round were such stal · 
warts as Billy Joe Patton, Herb 
Durham. Dave Smith, Glenn John· 
son and Dud Wysong. 

Inllallatl ....... -w .... 

Woodburn 
Sound $ervice 

21' E . College Ph. 1-0151 

- any number of them - on a -==========================_=.===~ baskelball scholarship, but he went I~ i;::;:::.::::.::...::::::;::r=-..::;=.::;=;Y::r==:;::::;;;::.:=:.:;===:::::-
directly into baseball . ciJ 

There were fears lhat his base· Teen -'Age Typing 
ball career almost ended in 1959. QIIunr 01_ 

"I was hit on the head by Tom Spec,·al I 
Poholsky, then with Houston." says • I SI f - .. 
Martin. "I was in the hospital three I Enroll Now for Summer C'ass .. _ , In ,1. r •• W .. 
days and out one week. It was on Beg.·nn.·ng _ JUNE 12th DAIRY PRODUCTS. 
the Fourth of July, 1959. I'll never 
forget it. But thank goodness I Tuition _ 8 weeks _ $12.50. 
wasn·t hurt seriously," I Contact F. M. McC.~ for partlcul.rs 

"We've got Sam Esposito. Billy IOWA . CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
Goodman and Tony ROlg behind I 
him," says third base coach Tony 
CUccienello, "but I think Martin I 

Washington It DubuqH Phone 7-7644 

I 

E l eg ant I y embroidered 
• shiJ't dress in sheer pima 

cot ton, smart as Park 
Avenue. Hand washes. Pale 
tones. Sizes 10 to 18. 

At home anywhere is the 
smartly conservative cot· 

ton pique. Black jacket 
over sleeveless s b eat h . 
Junior sizes 7 to 15. 

Cotton pima chiffon . . • 

casy as a breeze to care 
for, just machjne wash, 
jiffy dry! 6 pastels. Sizes 
10 to 20. 

Hankie-weight rayon has 
look of linen. Note tunic 
skirt, Schiffli embroidered. 
Cotton lined. White with 
color. Sizes 10 to 16. 

Take to the sun as the 
Ca1ifornians do in cotton 
with the sheen of silk. Ma
chine or hand wash, drip 
dry. Slzes 10 to 18. 
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'Patio Show' Begi~s May 6-

Students Will Exhibit Art 
The 1961 "Patio Show," to be 

held May 6-13 in conjunction with 
t~ University's Fine Arts Wee.k, 
will feature the recent works of 
S1J.l art students. 

The "Patio Show" will be held in 
the Main Lounge of tbe Iowa 
Memorial.Union. The placement in 
the lounge -will permit this year's 
show. an eXtension of five days 
over last year's two-day weekend, 
said Jim Jordan, who is in charge 
of the ev.ent. He explained that 
the .permanent gallery In the Art 
Building, which is currently under· 
!lOin" extensive remodeling, would 
not . be available until later next 
month. 

Jude" for the '96' show will 
be Richard Hervlg. nll,tant 

proMlior of music; Jam e s 
CI_y, p~ of .am.tic 
arts; and Donald Justice, assist· 
ant professor of English, and as· 
sociated with SUI 's Writer's 
Workshop. 
According to Tom Wegman, G, 

Iowa City, chairman of the Student 
Art Guild which sponsors the show, 
these judges are all artists in their 
own fields and thus should stimu· 
late an acUve feeling for the Inter· 
relationship of the arts. 

A1tt1ough many of the works 
lubmitted to the Petio ~I In 
the past have won ~Ional and 
national prius in other exhlbi· 

, tions, and many of .... artllts 
have sold wortcs .. ten lively. the 
" Patio Sh_" is entirely a stv· 

clent aHair both In its ortMliza' 
tion ancl itl cont.nt. 
Enlry to the competitIon is open 

to all visuld mediums, including 
oils, watercolors, gouaches, draw· 
ings, prints , sculpture, ceramics 
and crafts; and each student is 
allowed to enter a maximum of 
three works. Apart Cl'Gm a $25 
under·graduate award. the judelng 
will be impartial as to academic 
standing or professional status. 

Allor the works will be for sale 
unless otherwise stated, and in· 
dividual prices will be included on 
the tiUe cards. 

li~S. Enters Battle 

The show is sponsored by the 
SUI Student Art Guild and prizes 
in art supplies will be awarded by 
Lind's, the Iowa Book and Supply 
Co., and Young's Studio, all of 
Iowa City. Other awards, totaling 
$200, will be offered by the Bocour 
Paint Co. o{ New York, and the 
Permanent Pigments Company. T oOpen Public School 
U. High Seniors 
Get Scholarships 

WASHINGTON (HTNSl - The 
Federal Government went to court 
Wednesday to try to force Prince 
Edward County, Va., to reopen the 
schools it had closed in an inte· 
gration fight in 1959. 

I This is another important land· 
mark In the movement for civil 
rights. It is the first school segre· 
gation ca.te In which the Justice 
Department has sought to inter· 
vcne as a plaintiff. 

Atty. Gen. Robert F . Kennedy, 
in announcing the riling o{ Wednes· 
day's acljon In Richmond, said 
that Justice Department officials 
had trfed to arrange out of court 
for the admission of Negro chilo 
dren to Prince Edward Schools,,-

"They were unable to," Kenne<lY 
said. "Court orders are being cir· 
cumvcn~ed and nullified. There· 

Ci). Iowa City 
. Bridge Club 

Every Friday, 7:30 
University 

Club R_. 

{ore, we have brought this action 
to protect the integrity of the judi· 
cial process of the United States." 

One of the significant aspects of 
Wednesday's action Is that it 
strikes at the subterfuge of state· 
financed private schools. 

Although the Prince Edward 
public schools have been closed 
since 1959, leaving some 1,700 
'Negro children with no classes to 
attend, the case was originally be· 
gun in 1952 and was one of the 
four involved in the famous school 
desegreation decision of the Suo 
preme Court in 1954. What the 
Government sought Wednesday 
was to intervene on the side of 
the plaintiffs. 

The motion asked the courts to 
enjoin county and state ofrici.ls 
"from failing or tefusing to main· 
tain in Prince Edward County a 
system of public free schools." 

This touches on another issue 
that is come to the fore in South· 
ern school cases - the question 
whether the Constitution guaran· 
tees ail childten a right to public 
education. 

Two University High School 
niors whose fathers are on the 

SUI staff have been .awarded Na· 
tional Merit Soholarships to col· 
leges oC their choice. 

Named were Margery Caroline 
Knutt, daughter o{ Dr. and Mrs. 
John R. Knott, and Michael Mur· 
ray Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Murray Martin. Dr. Knott is a 
proCessor on the Psychopathic Hos· 
pital stafC, and the elder Martin 
is principal of University High. 

Martin plans to major in history 
or political science at sm, while 
Miss Knott will take social r ela· 
Hons at Radcliffe College, Cam
bridge, Mass, 

Tile .awards carry a maximum 
value of $6,000 over a (our.yell'!' 
undergraduate career depending 
upon the student's need. A mini· 
mum yearly stipend is $100, whUe 
the maximum is $1,500. 

CLIP THIS COUPON - BRING IN WITH ORDER 

Weekend Tickets 
Avail~ble for Play 

, 

SrEelAU Air PlA'. 

PANTS, SKIRT 
o.SWEATER 

Weekend tickels will be all dis· 
tributed in the next day for "Break 
of Noon," a <kama by Paul Claudel 
which will be perCormed Cor the 
first time in the United states be· 
ginning at 8 p.m, at University 
Theatre. 

NO' LIMIT -b';i;,i ... 'tickets for weekday perform· 
ances are oabout half distributed. 
Students may reserve seats at the 

e. _ny .. )'ell II .. 

0'"1 IDIUS. May 20, 1961 • ( ,Iila~t , ~bJ)y des\s,,,W ,pt*"ting 
." 1.0. cards,' General admission is 

$1-.25: 

" 

I 

Ii" the prIce _of gas and electric;ty ;s ., tow, 

f'H~ HAS 'OUR 81LL ,GO'HE-~~1n 
, . , 
if your ~ and electric bills have been 
,olJlewhat higher lately, the main 
ieuon is fhaf you're usin, more gas 
and electricity to.do more jobs for you, .. . 
One factor has been the deceptive 
weather this winter which seemed 
mild but actually durin, December 
and Ja.nuary was colder than last year. 
Another factor may be the addition of 
new gas or elecbic appliances in your 
home, Your family may also be UIing 
more ad boa-liahtiDg. 

.. ~-~ --.- . 

'The reeord shows tha the typical cus
tomer of this Company is IfOw using 
about twice as much electricity and 
a lot more gas than ten yean ago. 
• I 

In spite of tremendously increased 
costs of providin, tbese·tw9 essential 
services, the price per unit'" .tayed 
low by comparison with othet living 
costs. Ev.,.-y e&Ort will be continued 
to maintain this position lUI two of the 

. best value. iIl.Your. family ~udlet. 

. ,..,./or "Iter D,,,., 
10 ............ 0 .. ' 

G .... d. Et.dtlc c .. ,.. 

.: -. 

Peace Corps 
Speech Set 
For Tonight 

Senate .Sets Adiourning Date 
Asks No More IHotl Bills 

'Break of Noon' Cast 

Are you eligible (or the Peace 
Corp? 

The basis upon which young pell
pIe will be chosen to serve in the 
overseas Peace Corps plan ril be 
disco d by Maurice Lee Albert
son in the Main LoUl1ge of the 
Iowa MeJll{)rial Union today at 8: 00 
p.rn. 

Albertson is head of the sLaH 
w h i c h st u d jed the feasi· 
bility of the Peace Corps. His 
presentation is be.ng sponsored 
by Union Board, lnler-Religious 
Council, campus Christian Coun· 
cil, and The Daily Iowan. 

Albertson holds an M.S. .and 
Ph.D. in hydraulic engineel1ing 
from SUI and served as Assistant 
EnO'ineer at the Iowa Institute o{ 
Hydraulic Research at SUI from 
1941-1942. He is presentJy director 
of Ule Colorado State University 
Research Foundation at Fort Col· 
lins, Colo. 

Next to Sargeant Shriver, head 
of the Peace Corps, Alber tson is 
saki to be the person most in· 
formed about the Corps. 

DES MOINES III - State Sen· 
ate Republicans Wednesday set a 
new target dale for adjournment 
o{ this se5i.ion of the Legislature. 

HOpes of adjourning this week· 
end were drOPped, and a new Lar· 
get dale of Thursday of next week 
was announced by Majority Lead· 
er J . Kendall Lynes (R·Plainfield) 
after the caucus. 

When the Senate met later it 
carried out the caucus decision by 
adopting a resolution by Sen. J . 
T. Dykhouse (R·Rock Rapids) for 
final adjournment at 5 p.m., 
Thursday, May 4. The House must 
agree to the date, however. 

It also was decided not to 
launch any new controversial bill s 
except in the fields of senatorial 
redistricting, appropriations and 
revenue although controversial 
bills which have already passed 
the House wiJI be considered. 

The caucus results were con· 
trary to a rumor which circulated 
in the Senate earlier, that the Re· 
publicans might try to shelve the 
obligation of redistricting the Sen· 
ate to match 1960 census results , 

A ship bound for ttle Orient is the settl"g for the fint act of "Break 
of Noon," e play by Paul Clauclel which Openl at the University 
Theatre t.ni9flt. The procIvctlon will continue through Saturday 
of thil wHk and May 3, 4, 5 and 6, Pictured ere (left to right). 
Robert Bonnard, G, N_ Yertc, N.Y.; Nanty Cole, G. Iowa City; 
Harry Duncan, uliltant professor ef iournallsm; and George Gun· 
kle, G, Menee, III. 

County, City To Ask 
State for RescueJ Unit 

Miss Nelson, Piersol 
Win Senior Awards 

By DIANNE GROSSETT 
StaH Writer 

as the city is able to purchase a 
replacement boat for their own 

Iowa City firemen are town· use. 
bound on water emereency rescue Att A th 0 L ({ k 
calls outside the city limits, City orney r ur . ~,spea· 
Manager Peter F. Roan indicated ing for sur, assured the officials 
In a .meeting or , city and count.y, of the . University's continuing co
officia ls Wednesday afternoon. operation in rescue ' operations. 

Since neither the Coast Guard Leer explained that the Ubiyersity 
Auxiliary nor the Sheriff's O[fice will have its own River Patrol 
have funds or facility to offer ade- operating between the Coralville 
quate emergency water search and Dam and Lake MacBride during 
rescue service in the area, city 
and county olficials will appeal the summer months when SUI's 
to the state to furnish proper pro- canoes are in use. The University 
tection and rescue operations on will bear the cost of the patrol, but 
the lakes, County Attorney Ralph no distinction will be made in res
L. Neuzil said yesterday. 

City offiCials met with members 
of tbe County Board of Supervisors, 
police arid fjre departJllent chi,efs, 
and representatives of the Coast 
Guard Auxiliary to debate issues 
arising from a continuing contro· 
versy over a water search and 
rescoe unit for Johnson County. 

The spj!cial meeting was called 
following a mishap last week at 

cue operations between students 
and area residents. "If somebody 
is drowning, we're certamly not 
going to ~top and ask him [or an 
ID card'" Lefr concluded. 

the Reservoir when the rescue oE • 

Sandra Nelson, A4, Davenport, 
was announced winner of the 
Alpha Lambda Delta Book Award 
Wednesday night at a dinner {or 
new and old members of Phi Eta 
Sigma and Alpha Lambda Delta. 
freshmen men and women's honor 
societies. 

Jon Piersol, A4, Ames, received 
the John Briggs Award presented 
by Phi Eta Sigma. 

The two awards are presented 
each year to the outstanding sen· 
ior member of each organization. 
Miss Nelson, an English major, 
has a 3.94, and Piersol, a music 
major, has a 3.93. 

For maintaining a 3.5 or above 
for their {our years o{ undergradu
ate work, 12 other senior women 
and 17 other men received certi· 
ficates of recognition. 

Advisers to the two groups Myra I 
Uhl{elder, assistant professor of 

a. boater whose craft had cap- John CaweUi, gut alumnus, will 
,~zed was delayed over an hmit return ta iii lI'ImIIi"'l11ater to de· 
while members of ,the fire depart· >liver a 'Hwuanitles Society Lee· 
ment anc;! the Coast Gua~d Auxili. ture Monday evening. The lecture 
ary debated jurisdiction. is scheduJed tor 8 p,m_ in.. t\1e Sen· , 

Coralville Reservoir Supervisor ate Chamber of Old caM61. 
John Story pOinted out that water Cawe~ti, now an assistant profes. 
protection on the lakes was a state sor .at the University o{ Chicago, 
responsibility, as these are state received hi:s Ph.D. degree in Am· 
waters and subject to state law eriean civilization at SUI last year. l 

. and control. Story suggested that His M.A. was also taken at SUI. I 
a committee of citizens ask the The Monday evening lecture, I 
State Conservation Commi~sion to tined "From Rags to Respect. I 
review the situatioa and assume ability: An Analysis oC Horatio I 
and patrol operations on the lakes. Alger's Self·made Man," is spon· 

In explaining their decision to sored by ~he SUl Humani.ties So· I 
curtail operations of the tity fire· ciety and <the Graduate Oollege. 
men on water rescues o,tside the Before coming to SUI, CaweUi 
city limits, Roan showed that the studied classics at Oberlin Co}, 
problem had been radically alter· lege. 
ed since the reservoir came into T.he lecturer is an editor oC a 
being. . City. firemen have spent history textbook, "Sources of the 
more ttme HI a matter of months American Republic." 
ill emergency water rescueS out· 
side city limits than they spent Plaintiff Loses 
patroling the Iowa River in the 
last five years. Roan said. In Accident Case 

Since Iowa City's lire depart· 
ment ls "about half the sbe it A jury retu!1ned a verdict in [avo 
should be," and since ill primary Of' of the ,cfeooants late Tuesday 
responsibility is to protect the city in an auto accident case in District 
(rom fire, " it is foolhardy and Court here, but awarded no dam· 
dangerous to send them out of tile ages. 
city on rescue or other operations, ' 'the lawsuit arose out a coLlision 
he added. August 3, 1960 involving Dorothy 

Other business on the afternoon G. Darling and Mr. and Mrs. 
agenda settled the pl'oblem of Stanley Yerjes, Coralville. Mrs. 
housigg th«t r~sc.u.e, equip~. o{. ~~[Ji,nlL ,ned,. , sWt ,. against the 
the county, presently lodged at Yeries for $2;576, which was later 
the Iowa City fire station. reduced to $561. The Yelties then 

A proposed yearly rental rate filed a counterclaim of $5000 which 
oC $609 was reCused as excessive was reduced 00 $680. 
by members of the Board of Coun· The jury heard a day and a haJJ 
ty &upervisors. According to 01 testimony an the case and then 
Sheriff J. A. Murphy, both boat deHbeTated for five and one-half 
and trailer rescue unit will be reo hours before returning the verdict. 
moved from the buildln, as soon Mrs. Darln i-g was assessed the 

Dr. Scanlon Will Kead 
Medical Group in 1962 

court ' cotl$ . 

classics, and Rhodes Dunlap, pro
fessor of English and director of 
the honors program, announced the 
awards. 

Initiation was held Wednesday 
afternoon Cor 59 women and 40 
men who as freshmen had earned 
the 3.5 required {or membcrship 
in each group. 

and might then go home with the 
final adjournment set for some 
time after the 1962 elections. 

Some senators thought this 
might protect against legal aclion 
for failure to redistrict, because 
tile session would not be formally 
ended until after the electiolll. 
This would have required an 
agreement not to collect pay for 
Ute rec~ss. 

Some of the legislators are re
luctant to shuffle the senatorial 
districts to match 1960 census re
turns. Such a redistricting under 
the present Constitution cannot 
help the larger counties which are 
limited to one senator each bat 
coold remove inequalities between 
districts based on smaller counties. 

The redislricting according to 
the present Conslilution has no 
connection with the Shaff plan a~ 
proved by the Legislature earlier, 

RED PRES. TO FINLAND 
HELSIN.KI, Finland IA'I - Soviet 

President Leonid I. Brezhenev wiU 
visit Finland this fall, the Finnish 
Foreign Ministry announced. 

Edward S. Rose ..,. 
Let us fill your PRESCRIPTION 
Promptly with exacting care -
Our SERVICE should In"'est 
you, since we dul in honett 
Drug Store Items, not the many 
items that belong In other s ...... 
- you are always welcome at 
Drug Shop-

DRUG SHOP 
'09 S. Dubuque St, 

Dr. George H. Scanlon, Iowa 
City sU!'ieon, was choien pres~. 
dent·~ect of the Iowa State Medi
cal Society Wednesday in Des 
Moines at their annual convention . 

THE NEW SURE BREATH FRESHENER 

FOR PEOPLE WHO LIKE TO BE LIKED t 

He wiY become president 01 the 
Society in 1962. 

Outgoing president Dr, E. F. ' 
VanEpps, SUI radiology depart.. 
ment head, was IMKlCeeded by Dr. 
O. N. Glesne, Fort Dodge, presi. 
dent-eleetJ 

Prove ,it to Yourself! ..... 
• fl"'j) 1'" ,- " .• ' 

For Cleaner Clothes it's 
always 

The Famous Westinghouse Washers 

ofaunJl'Omai . 
II,.. 'ariel". 

316 E. BlooMinlton 320 E, lurllnlton 

I 

., 

New Lavoris Oral Spray .. , they call it ."Kiss Mist" on campuses across 
tHe nation! "Kiss Mist"! Exciting new way to freshen your breath in
stantly! Use it anytime, anywhere-after eating, drinking, smoking-when
ever you want to be close ... stay close! 

One spray does what breath gums and mints can't do! New Lavoris 
Oral Spray freshens breath-kills odor·causing germs on contact! Comes 
in a carry·it-with-you bottle, handy for pocket or purse. 

• 
250 sprays • La •• than a penny a spray 

. 
: 

c 
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SUI · To Host Housing Conference 
. ~. 

Plan Park Concerts Again Shirts and Dry Cleaning 
IN I~ 9 .. . BV JIM SEDA 

Managing Editor 
Fac;ulty representatives of 12 uni· 

ltrsilies and colleges will discuss 
«(-campus housing today at SUI 
al Ole fOl.Uth annual Big Ten orr· 
CamINs Housing Conference. 

SUI faculty members will lead 
Io4r panel <discussions dealing with 
i1fe'r nt areas of off-campus 
Muaing. The conference w.iil be 
IIlId in Conference Rooms 1 and 2 
Ii the lowa Memor,ial Union. 

R~sentetiy" from sil( ott.r 
Big Ten universities - Puntue 
MinnetOta, Illinois, MldIie-' 
Michigan St .... and WiSCOnsin -..:. 
will participate in th. discus
siOl'ls. 
Delegates [rom five chools

Northern Illinois Univ rsily, West
ern lllinois Univer ity, Kent Slate 
University, lSU and ISTe - will 
be guest participants. 

Aifter a welcome address by SUI 
Provost Harvey H. Davis at 9 a.m., 

BOI( Office Opens 6:45 First Show 7:15 

.~ • 
3 BIG 

DAYS 

TONITE IS 
TONITE! 

ALL TECHlilCOLOR PROGRAM! 

A WoNDERFUL 
WORLD OF 
EXCITEMENT! . ~. 

METRO-GOLDWYN·MAYER Presents 

SAMUEL GOLDWYN. JR'S Production of 

' MARK TWAIN'S 

.' The ADVENTURES of . 
· HUC~LEBERRY FINN 

r. CinemaScope 
And MET ROCOlOR 

Co·Sllrrln, 

,~~TTY McCORMACK' NEVILLE BRAND 
*wMICKEY JUDY ANDY BUStER 
~HAUGHNESSY· CANOVA' DEVINE· KEAtoN 
. \" lWitll FI NLAY CURRIE, ST ERLI NG HOLLOWAY 

Presenti", as "11 M" . A". AI~ Slarrin, as "Huckleberry rinn" 

ARCHIE MOORE ' ~Enflll HODGES 
--CO-HIT- ' 

METRO·GOm·MAYER ' 11-A 1l0lCf PAl.ucnlJj 
1/ 

H. G. WELLS' 

THE 
TIME 

MACHINE 

Loren Hickerson, executive di
rector oJ alumni records, will de
lIver the keynote address. 

Topic for . the first panel dis
~on, beginning at 10 :30 a.m., 
will be "Organization Procedure 
and Policies of the' Off-Campus 
Hou ing Office." James J . Rhati
gan, SUI oCf-campus housing ad
viser wiU lead the parn!1. 

Dirck Brown, counselor to 
1'MfI, .nd Ralph Prusok, fra
ternity aclvlsar. will I.ad the sec
ond dilCV5siOl'l. "Role of R ... 

School OHicial 
Takes New Post 

DES MOI NES IA't - Elaine Merk
ley, director of educational tele
vision in the Des Moines public 
school system, announced Wednes
day thDt she has resigned to be
come director of elementary edu
cation for the Sioux City public 
schools. 

fAiss Merkley served as assist
ant director of the department of 
adult education here from 1953 to 
1958 and as a sociate director from 
1958 until 1960. when she became 
head of the educational television 
program. 

Her salary bere was $9,800. She 
did not disclose hel' Sioux City 
salary. 

FREE OPTIMIST 
CLUB KIDDIE 

CARTOON SHOW I . -. .-. 
SATURDAY, 10 :15 A.M. 

BRING YOUR OPTIMIST 
CLUB BICYCLE TICKETSI 

FINE 
ARTS 

THEATRE 

NOW! 
ARTHUR KENNEDY 

SUPERBL Y ACTS 
IN 

~ome 

- ENDS TONITE _ 
"LIttle Shepherd or 

Kln,dom Come" 
"-

"Te. .r the 
Storm 

CO unhy" 

ONE - Doors Open 1:15 _ starting 

~ .~~:.DAY 
20 "Feature 9: 

• 
B,G 
WJ~~K .. 

Shows 1:30 • 3:30 • $:30· 7:U· ', : ""::1 .""" ...... '}.,,, .. ,, .. , .. , - .... . 
,~:~.".~ ~.,. • ...A "'-·+M._. 

\tc PAT )vaf(AIl101;~Il";e/':~ 

BOON E II 8':::~:::::;e · . • •• ALL OVER 

BUDDY 

HACKETT 
DENNIS 

O'KEEFE 

THE SEVEN SEASI 

In the c.st 
Gale Gordon 

Of RlCllo .nd TV 
• 

Anne I. Davia 
Of "Schultzle" Fame 

Plus - Color c.n- "so SORRY CAT" And in CeIar "DOWN THE ROAD" 

search in OH~ampus Houtlnt.'· 
It will begin et 11 :30 • • m. 
At 2 p.rn. faculty members from 

the Departmen of Hygiene and 
Preventive Medicine will lead a 
discussion df "Physical Stand· 
ards in Ofl.()ampus HOUSing." 

The closing panel will discuss 
the "Curent Status of Discrimina
tion in the. Big Ten" at 3:45 p.m. 
W. Wallace Maner. foreign stu
dent adviser. will lead the group. 

Hostess for the conference jg 
Mrs. Ludlle F. Talbott, assistant 
10 counselor of women and o{[
campus housing adviser to under· 
graduate women. 

ASKS HIGHER RATES 
TAIPEI. Formosa IA't - Eco

nomic Minister Yang Chi·tseng 
told Parliament Wednesday t)le 

United States will wit.hhold ap
proval of furlher economic aid un' 
til Nationalist China raises its elec
tric rates. 

HELD OVERt 
2nd -BIG WEEK! -- Doors Open 1:15 -

&i i .l!1: ,-» 
NOW SHOWIN~ 

Continuous Shows 

Matine • • - 75c 
Evenings - tOc 
Kiddies - 35c 

It's ONEderfull 

- PLUS 
ACADEMY AWARD 

WINNER I 

Another ummer series of "Con
certs. in-'lhe-Park" has been ar· 
ranged by the Board of Directors 
of the Iowa City Community Band. 
College Hill PaTk will be the band's 
permanent location. 

Board members designated J\Ule 
18 as the date of the first 0011-
cert. On J uly 2. the series will 
continoo for five consecutive Sun
days. All concerts will begin at 4 
p.rn. 

The band will ~ly on 3'1est COIl· 

ducWr from Iibe Iowa City area 
and band members will be re
cruited from among summer stu
dents at S 1. Iowa City and near
by towns. 

Financial support fortbe band 
will corne from the music perform. 
ance trust fund of the recording 
industries as authorized by Local 

, a.m. 
OUT BY 4 p~m. '" 

LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANING 

0pen7 ........ ·~ 
50 of the American Federation of 
{usicjans. "AcrMa from P ......... • • :115 E ...... 

Need Sales? Stupified? 
.. 

'GET SALES! ClASSIFIED! 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days .. ... . 1~ a Word 
Six Days .. ...... 1~ a Word 
Ten Days .. . .... . . 23¢ a Word 
One Month , ..... 44¢ a Word 

(Minimum Ad. 8 Words) 
DeadlIne 12:30 p.m. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Insertion a Month $1.26-
Five Insertions a Month $1· 
Ten Insertions a Month 90¢. 
- Rates for Each Column Incb 

I 

:-LOI-t-:&~Fo-u-n-d::--------7 1 Mobil. Hom .. For Sal. 13 Mlle. For Rent .17. 

FOUND: an MtY way to _ lta extra 111M - 46' " 8' Commodore mobile APPROVED In&le rooms Ipr younr 
monoy. Advertl... that white ele- home wIth 8' x 10' Insulat.ed wired men. Call .Iler D:OO. 7-'le54.· &-3 RC ' 

phant stored In your etoeet in The ann"x, lenced yard and patio. Youn,s-
Dally Iowan CIauWedl. ..11 ~~n~h'f:,e~_~3~ automallc walh:~1i W- a-n-t-ed-:------.....,----r:t. . 
AutomotIve . ~, • 11158 H1LTON 41' x 10', two ~l'OOm. 
____________ -:- one made Into atudy. air oondltlon- I or 2 room apt. Downs In. Box (a. 

1953 VOLKSWAGON ..,nverUble. ~u~:.~~glin ca~~ :.vlnftob'i'::'~ Dally lowpn. 4-27 
Green bod), . white too ,alld aldeWilIl.. 8-20St. 5-11 ACULTY m"mber need furnIshed ' 

Ver)' aharp. call 8-e0e5. &-g houte lor ept . 19GI.Jun 1962. Three 

I~. STUD""'" '"'ft. 100. ·m·olor. S". 1~t-IOx4!l It. Ko,;y Mobile Home. bedroomo 01' two bl'drooma and . lftudy. 
.... ......,.. ... ""'..,. ,. Extrem Iy 1l00d oondll1on. Two bed- Coli Roth 7-4737 ' D 2 

8-7757. • 4-28 roo",.. Beaullful lenced In lawn and •. -
patio. R9S0nable. Available June I . TWO mal.. OO"n1l de.Ife ol1-~aml>u. 

1853 MllRCUltY. Now motor. 5400. 7-2044. 4-2V hou>lnl for lall ""mester. Would like 
8-2022 alter 5:30 p.m. +-28 landlol'" to rYe evenlnr meal. One 

1957 WHYTE Silver Hawk. Phone 
_,8.mY/ between 6 pm. fUld 7 p .m 
-.,kd8),a. &-3 

II1G3 SAf'EWAY. 31 ' x S' newly ))IIlnted. u nd, on under,rad, Ext . • 317 or 43Di1. 
priced 10 ..,11. Call ~353 alter 6 p.m. 5-24 

~-11 

'. 1hone 7-4191 • IBM PONTIAC Convertlbl~. J:xcentnt 
condillon. 11550. C. 1. Holnan. '-3100. 

• 5-6 

ATTENTION ST\TDENTS - Why pay 
...,,,t when you can own lbll 38-loot 

aIr-condItioned tWo-1)edroom houle 
Iraller and beauUlul 8 x 14 Insulated 
ann x In For t VI .. w Trnller Court. 
Ca.II or lenni. Phone 8-11811. 4 -27 

Help Wanted 19 

BABY SITTER w.nUd In' Flnkbln .. 
From ••. m. -to 4:.31 p.m. An 
Experienced Ad T.k.': Will 
~elp You With Your Ad • 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

) 

1957 PLYMOUTH oonver(lbl.. Radio, 
h""t.r. lull »Ow .. r. Oood condition. 

P<lrk Jor 7 mo.. bab)'. Weal< da), 8 . 
10 5. 8-6684 4II\er 5 p.m. , 5-2, 

J:~t. 38lI8. 4-27 LADIES. GIRLS, STUnENTS. Par l-
Houles For Rent 14 time. ,Mlnllnum .... 18. To do Ie/eo- • " 18$6 FOnD V-8 IedIIn. Good .ondilion. _______ ______ phone ru l work lor notional Qrlal\l",,-

Phono QuIrk. 7-7570. O-U FACULTY family d6[rM lurnlshed lion. Hoon .vallabl" 10 1I .rtL·2' p .rn.; 13 
hou (or nexl year. 8-7282. 5-11 p .m.-5 p .rn. ; 6 p.m.-8 pm. *1.00 P'lr 

hour. fU rnnlced plul Incent1v~ bon .... 
!No tr 01 or (min In, perIod . Guarantee 

Apartments For Rent '5 begIns ImmOOlolel),.1 ~'ot lnlervt well _____________ 7 -2 12~ . 4-27 

FURNfSHED portment . Dial 8-858'/. 5-5 PART-TIME model W8nUd lOr color I 

I FURNISHED opt. ~roofllOl and kllchen-
.I, er29 I epl.I<!rn.' Baby welcome. Call 7-5531 af;e_~ 

FOa LOWEST RATES on loc81 Ind -=-=-:-=-~ ____ -=--:---:-~__ • , 
Ion, distance movlnl call Hawkeye ENCYCLOPAEDIA Brlrorullcra. ~3_l2h8 '-Roo" fu-'."OO apt. Gradunte mnn 

pt.oto,raph),. EXP<lrlcnce not m'CeI
lary. Selld Quallfleatlons and smo ll 
pholo or snop.hut. WrIte Box 17. The 
1)011), Io .. on. .=~: 

Transfor. The Careful Mov n. Dial Edition. tsO. 8. 7757. • ~ ,.., ,~, ~ 

~YU~e. 5-26 L1VlNO room hunlt.ure. hlde-a-~ only. Available June loth . 7-~~~RC Wo,1c Wanted 
SEWING Illeratlo..... experJ~ced . year old. dr e.... G.!:. retfllerltor. -----------:~-~' 

Prompt eervlee. 8-0481. ~-8RC 8.8750 Aller 8 pm. 4-28 NEW duple~, Coralvl11e. flO , Dial WANTED- Irol1lnl. 
8-11872. 5-21 

SCa.ENS FOR SALE In June - Oaven»Ort. May- 2 WANTED: hOus~work . Write Box 686, 
L up - rtorms down . Wlndowa tal wnsher, de. k With t lWt-, old ro- FURNISm;:D -room apt. abov LubIn" 

waahed. Fully Inlured Ind bonded . (rlacrator. table with 4 chairs, child ', Drul Siore. All utiliti es lurnlshed. Iowa CIty. 4-28 
Albert A. Ehl. 644-24"9. &-20 bed . '-.8. 4-l'! $70 monthly. Phone 7-3852. 5-11 --.--

ryprng .. 23 • 
... H f C J 12 Room. For Rent 16 ~ . otALro dupllea"l1n,. Guaranteed ' work . oUlel or,..a. L'b" ,?NO,~or s:~7~rancIicO June 24t2i• i 'Dial IHI.n, , 4olt eo re r er . , ~. I 

DtslRA.8!.lil S-~room bom. in Coral- NICE room. 8-2518. 4·30 J 

·l'Yl>W,G . .lBM t1))41y,rnter· 7-"IS. ~I~ ville. Attl.ched pr • . Low monthly ROoMS-(o;: men studenls. Clo ... In U 0 N E Y L Q A NED ,'.! 
:.~ f' pa)'men~ .lId tax . Phone 8-2430. R.alOnable. 8-57'/3. 5-24 \" 
Y 1-=::r.;:::::7.:~--c~":':":''::'';:',.------...,·J.i3ll.:..::.::. E""nlnc .... . week endl. • 4-28 

MonQ . • RO"l- For Sa' ,"e' ,. APPROVE:D underrraduate hou Ing lor 

UKE NOTHING \tIU'W 
MR IIIN BEFORE! 
METRO·GOlOWVN.MAVER "'_ 

~ KING BROTHERS P."' ...... 

liol/iD" 
•• CH •• CO&CNI · 

.'art~ 
BILL TRAVERS 

WILLIAM SYLVESTER 

HAVE YOU 
ANY OF 

THESE THINGS 
TO SELL? 

(They'n Bring in 
Extra Cash ) 

Guns 
Tools 
Rugs 
Boals 
T nts 
Books 
Plants 
Radios 
Skates 
Stoves 
Trunks 

T V Sets 
Jewelry 
Bicycles 
Cloth !n~ 
C ameras 
Fumitute 

Golf Clbbs 
Diamonds 
Used Cars 
Auto Tires 
Typewriters 
Used Trucks 
Motorcycles 
ReEri gerll tors 

Office Furniture 
Washing Machines 

Electrical Appliances 
Dogs, C a ts, Parakeets 

A 
DAILY 

IOWAN 
WANT AD 

GETS RESULTS 

I 

..' 

~.- "I ,Irll. fU'llmer . 7-3703. lI-22RC 

=:rt::-'--r-'---,~-r---'7"":"""'~:""" 951 ~rOl\l t <bedrobm 10 I 4~ "~D~men·.· rooms. CQQktp,g. 
• wltl\ lutol1laUe W8~er Ilbd jlTycr, ' ho No. Clinton, 7·5U&. &-21 
~arpel, A-I condftlon, occupancy In ROOM - worki... ;;;-g;:;duat. woo 
June. 8-0454. 3-27 l1Ian. Cooklnl and roundry faclliti •. 
:::--:-::-~-""7:"~:---:----,--'f- Available Juno 9th. 8-8887. 5-20 fI)(S Cruloer wIth Insula ieS' nlr-Coll

dlUoned anncx. $700. Terll\'$; 7.2e35. 
• )1\-27 

, i9i4 - 3Ox8 It . Roycrallio "'''ft~ndlltc!, : 
TYPING, acc'uro'cy &uarnnteed. tlJal er and onne)(. OOOd Qn(IJ1lon. Cell 

'-7UIII. e·2Oft 7-40<l4 alter 6 p.m , . •• ~; 5-3 

24-l-iduR ..,rvlce. ElectrIc tyilewrlter. TWO-bedroom 1951 palace~t~'ft. ,&r.I. 
_1_cr_ry_N_Y_8_1l._8-_13_30_. _____ 3-r. I_1 I Call 8-SOOfI. • •• r:if, .6-211 

c~~:~t::t:rs PHOTOFINIS .... G 
GENERATORS STARTERS ' SAVE 20, .:': 
Briggs & StraHon Motors ~AST, CUSTOM SQtlf'lCI! 

D_ In our Own D!!~h.om 
Pyramid SJrvices ·YOUNG/S STltiO 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 
.nd u .. the complete 

rnecI.m equipment of the 

Maher Bros. Transfer . DIAL 7-4191 
_ _ '_21_S._D_Ub_uq_ue __ D_I._'_7_.S_72_'_ ...... ___ • s.. DubIHl s:-!. 

----~+. ~.;....------ ----------------- ----: :::!!~ 
BEETLE BAlLEt 

IT'S NaT' THAT :t 
DON'T LIKe YOU~ 
PLAN, seNE~L, 

SUT THIS IS 18"" 
NOT 181e! 

lN~LIGENI 
PfCrPI..e l:lQII'r 
GO ~I<COND 
SMA5~'N(:. 

fCOC.KS;;. 

Rolfo and Plod 

" L 

I~: .::." " .. "! . : :.f ..... . 

, 

. ·r' 

By 

.j 

.. -. 

MORT WALIER 

ON THE! OTHEIr. 
HAIoIP, MAYse ~D 

8 ETTEIZ. 60 CHIiCK 
A CALENPAII; 

By )oIaay But 

FOI<: 
YOUR 

PuNiSHMENT 
"rt?u ONLY 

Gf;rTWO 
WISt·U~.S. 

DAV. MIll .. 

" 

• 

, . 
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Science at ~ork- Reds Have Their Problems 
. Growing Up, • f 

'Earths Tail With 20 h.p. Compact Car 
'In Spotlight 

By WALTER LIST ER JR. ported by other plants which sup- ' the engines from the MelitQpol 
MOSCOW (IlTNS) _ Zaporoz. ply parts." plant are nol good quality, and the 

bels, Soviet car cousins to the More than 40 outside plants feed park plugs from Twnen are no 
Italian Fiat 600, are g«ling bel· items lQ the main a sembly line in pleasure. 

By The AMocIeIM Press ter, but they need more help from Zaporozhye. And Comrade Soroch- The plan calli for 12.500 01 
Growing up, a glowing ta1I on parts makers, Economic Gazette kin is displeased with most of tMw four·p .... neer. 20 ..,.... 

tbe eartb, the killing 0( whaleJ (s Russian publication ) report('() them. He blames the State- Pian· power cars thh y.ar. but the 
and a t.een-ager's Idea are eub- Wednesday. ning CollU11lttee of the Ukrajne in factory work ..... doubt that ter· 
jcct.s for science at work: 'I1be air coo!:ng of this rear en. g('n~raJ [or not ~aying prope~ at; ... c.n be met. 
TEENERS .gine car, for e.xample, has been lentlo~ to expan(~m.g tbe suppliers Also, although the car is new to 

'One doctor recenUy suggested fixed. but the quali y of orne other potenttal productiVIty. most aulQmobile mechanics. no 
three L's fOl' nising ehI1dren: eso;ential parts remaim; unsatis· In particular. be said. a plant service stations [or technical reo 
"Love, Limitations and Let 'em ractory. construction of a new aut()- at Kherson is saddled with poor pairs or Inspections have been or
grow up." Now a Texas phy8iclan motive a embly plant. has bogged equjpment in cramped quarters. ganized pu!side of the home plant. 
suggests three ""s fOl' belping down. and the only adequate servo 
tee.n-agen over tile bumps of ice. station IS the [actory head· 
growing up: Acqepbnce, Affection Quarters at Zaporozhye, in the 
ana Awroval. Ukraine. 

"Teen-ager$ need and want con· Owners of the first Zaporomets 
trois and will be glad to accept produced in January will rt>Ceive 
them," says Dr. Georce .... Con· [rce of charge new "air sleeves," 
stant or Victoria, Tex. which Comrade Sorochkin. produc. 

"Fer Inat_ ttIey nHtt .. be tion chief said will d crease the 
told whert they must ... in.. engine's "Lempe-ralure len ion." 
..... 'ThI. "ves ...... MMltIMnt Th. cooling had been (n.;;Hr-
.... by when they _ chided 
b¥ their friencIa Ie at.y .ut lat. d ent .. hi gh 5PHcIs and the en· 
er MCI I ....... The 'cwt.w must , In. had bftn hard to start In 

wi temper. turel bel_ lS dttrHS. 
be thin re....,..... limits, ef The " air I/eeves" added linee 
coursel ' 

n...i..,... your roles witb these F.ebruary reptv-ted/y cornet 
..,.,...... these defects. 

guides: Preserve the teen·aeer's "Our ef[orls to make Zaporoz. 

Prof. KnoH at Detroit Parley 
John R. Knott. professor in the 

Department of Psychiatry. is now 
attending a meeting of the Am· 
erican Academy of Neurology in 
Det roit, Mich. 

Friday, ~nott wiu present a 
paper to the symposium on "The 
Hypothalmus." It will deal wjth 
correlations between neural struc· 

tures in the hypolhalmus and be· 
havior. Tihe paper is iI result of a 
long· range series of investigations 
mreoted by Knott and W. R. log
ram, head of the Department of 
Anatomy. 

Ingram will also present a paper 
at the symposium on the anatomy 
of the hypothalmus. 

Notice To SENIOR and GRADUATE MEN Students 
1\'ho wUl eomplete ibdr ed.tanoD a.nd commence work thl' yea.r. 
]f you urlenUy req.lre fund. to eomplet.e )'our ed.eaUon, an' are 
.nable k .eo.re the mone, tllIewbere. 

health. insure property .,ainst hets the best small car in the 
destruction, and r-espect the legal. world will be succe sful." Comrade A Non·Profll Edautloll&l Corporation 
moral and relJcious codes of Sorochkln said, "iI they are sup. 010 -(l 1 ~ EN DICOTT BUrLDI NO ST. PAUL I. MlNN. 

Apply to STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC. 

ot~S. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ TAIL .. 
In !be soathe.m sky at night is 

a strange Ughted patch when .the 
moon is new in the winter and 
sprinl". 

" Mo. t people don't ,..1110 that 
..... ..rth has • tel, Ilk. a c0m
et," .xpl_ na Dr. Edward • .-kl 
ef St. louis UniftNIty. The sky 
.Iow I. the view of .... IIIwn1n
a~ end ef the tall. 
The ,glow apparently is created 

by the hoUow sleeve of gases 
pushed off from the e/rth·s at· 
mosphere by the pressure of SiUIl' 
IJght. . 
SLAUGHTER 

More than a million whales have 
been taken from Antarctic waters 
in the past half century - yielding 
more than 70 million barrels of oil. 

But whalers may be peyl", for 
their ""y huntint .. _ with 
a depleted IIhIdc of what". 

There's little doubt the whales 
art being s laughtered faeter than 
they can reproduce, says a report 
made to the National ... cademy of 
Sciences by Dr. Remin~ Kel\og 
of UIe SmU:hsoni.an Institution. I 
IDEA I 

A"high schqol senior from , W~st· 
f1Qtdl ~_J., • ,proposed a nation· 
al science .er. You may see it 
at U\e 1964 World', f'.air. 

_rvoe •• Tully, l 7, feh hi. fellow 
young ,...". ,..,. not takf... • 
'"""' look ak eclenoe ,.... whM they 
could oIfer.l lt ..." wh ... It dIuId 

.~ ... them. 
, He proposed and drew sbtches 

9l an astronarium - CIIIlTCOlly 
under federal consideration. It is 
a huge dome that would house the 
worJd's largest planetarium and 
64,000 feet fOl' 8d.ence exhibits. 

Congressional 
Groups Briefed 
On . Space Feat 

WASHINGTON III - Central In· 
telligence ... gency officials and 
Gen. Thomas D. Wbke, Air Force 
chief of staff, told separate coq. 
gressl.onal ~ Wednes
~ ltIefe Is DO doubt the SoViiet 
£e1on really orbited man arwnd 
me earth. , 

• White, . te!ItifriDa In a senate Ap
propriatijma ~Uee hear· 
ing 9n the AIr Force b~ said 

.. ~ United States baa ' been "rath· 
er unimaginative" In Its space 
rrogr~. He added !:bat he was 
DOt In !be least arpriJed when 
Soviets were first In manned or· 
!:Mal fliilt. 

CIA Chief ..wen Dullea and top 
aides test1fied behind closed and 
carefully guarded dooos 10 the 
H.ouse .Space CommiU.ee. 

0hairmaD OvertDQ BrOOD (f). 
La. ) said "we were thoroughJy 
hrle£ed" 01\ the orbItiJII feat of 
Maj. y urt A. G.,ariD early thLs 
month. 

Broob and the otben , aft 110 
details. 

, ON 
OUT OF TOWN 
MOTHER'S DAY 

,.FLOWERS 

-. . HOW COME? 
• By ordering early 

you 1Cl06 wire charg6l, 

' .. Offer good 
" . until MAY 7th. 

127 I, D"u~ •• 
.......... 1.22 

c POUND CANS 

HERSHE,Y 17C' 
,SYRUP 

, • ~':::::::::.:iiiJII 

Reg. 10c · 25c 

Garden 
SEEDS 

Reg . $1.39 
LIQUID 

ROSE 
FOOD 

~R29¢ HAIR CAR. SAL.I,lapll'$2.25t1$UOYalles 
I $]19: 

Reg. 59c 

Formula 
'.!itcher 

49¢ 

Reg. 7Se 

SOFT 
BALLS 

59! 
Reg. $1 
TUSSY 

LANOLIN PLUS Ell ENIICHED I."IPOO '~~~ 

DEODO
RANT 

50¢ 

16 oz.-$2.25 v.lu., 1 .. ..
LANOLIN 'LUS LIQUID CASTU ...... 
16 oz.-$2.25 value, 'OW ..

"'.'" LANOLIN PLUS nlPLE PUI'O$IIAIIIPUY 
15 oz.- S2.50 value, lOW'" 
LANOLIN PLUS CREME IINSE 18 .-sus 
value, lOW '" 
UNOLIN PLUS DANDIUFF TlEATMEIIT SIWIo 
,aus 01.-$2.25 v.lu., •• "' 
fer .... tlfally c ..... ,.rfMtiJ ,...!tIt'" 
bit, lit ..... 111 'IQI . 

REG. 45c ·HALF GALLONS 
DAD'S OLD FASHIONED 

, 

ROOr 
I . 

BEER 

REGULAR $12.95 UNIVERSAL 

STEAM IRON 
$599 

Auro· 
FOLDING 

GOLF 
CART 

CHARCOAL 
GRILL 

WITH HOOD 
AND SPIT 

NOW at 05COI 

Reg . $1 

BALL 
BATS 

88¢ 
I. 

fOLGER'S 
INSTANT 
COFFEE 
Regular 91e 
Most StOI'8l 

AT OSCO 

75c LIQUID CENTER 

GOLF 39 
BALLS C 

SIX TRANSISTOR 

POCKET RADIO 
$25 

VA~UE $1588 

- - - - --- - ------

,) 

- t. 

, , 
, . 

EVE R'y BOD 
WIN S BY READING 

' .'1 I (, . f I 
'I' I II. " \ .</ , 

ifH·f ,' DAILY IOWAN.o .. 

IT PAY YOU?' 

~t q:De~r} pp d tp thlnk of all th.e ways you save 
cash when you read your Daily Iowan everyday. Just 

try out this check list and total up the hard dollars YOU 
save if you; 

Shop the food ads every week. (Men read them, tool) 

Clip money-savings food coupons from your Daily Iowan 

.. . they average over $40 a year. 

Plan your family buying around sales, special events 

and special merchandise. 

Sell unwanted articles around your home through the 

Want Ads for cash. 

Buy used appliances, furniture, or other home equipment 
through the Want Ads for person.to-person savings. 

Step up to better jobs through the Want Ads Employment 
columns. 

Pick up used cars, auto equipment, sporting goods, or 
other items at big savings through the Want Ads. 

Speed up progress in your business or profession by 
keeping well informed on what's happening in your 
community and your business. 

Surprising, isn't it, how much money you really can save 
when you read The Daily Iowan regularly, and use it 
wisely. 

You and every other reader. can ~dd many Qt~r items to 
this list. You can almpst bavc ,SAVINCS UNLIMITED if 
you watch The Daily Jowan for every opportunity. 

It's like getting your newspaper free with many doUars 
left over for oth~J; family bills. 

/ 

And you get a "WEALTH" of news, entertainment and 

CAN" AFFORD to be withou~ . 

[

I information in every issue, too. So you see, you just 

- - - --- - - -- --. -- - - - ---_.---- ~~ - -~ - -~-- ---

~. 

'1 -;,; --
Cabi 
Size 

I 
25'1 

CoUI 

WrH 
~ 

Iy 

, . 




